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DVTCHESSE

M A L F Y.

A Tragedy-
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at the BlacE'Fei ERs,

By his Majcftki Semflts*

The pcrfed and e*a^ Copy , with divers things
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u4Bm Frimus. Scend Prima.

jintoniOiand Delio , Bofcla , Cardiftall,

Belio^ \ 7" are;wcl-come to your Country(deere Antonio)

\^ You have been long in Frmce^znA you recurnc

X A very formall French-man in your habit,

Ijpw do you like the French Court ?

^ uint, I admire it.

In fecklng to reduce both State and People

To a fix*dOrder, there judicious King

Begins at home : Qnits firft his Royall Pallace

Offlattring Sicophants, ofdiflblute.

And infamous perfons, which he fwcetly termeS

His Mafters Mafter-peecc (the work or Hcayen)

Confidering duely, that a Prirxes Court

Is like a common fountaine,wher ce (hould flow;,

Pure fiiver-drops in generall : But if 't chance

Some curs'dq^ample poyfon't neare ttic head*

« Deathjand d'fealcs through the whole land fpread*

And whatis't m ke> this bleffed government.

But a moft providei t CounccII,who darcfteely

Intormc him.thc corruption ofthe times ?

Though foine oth' Court hold itprefiamption

To inftrUiSl Princes what they ought to do.

It is a nob'c duety to informc them
What tney ought to fbre-fce : Herecomes BofoU
The only Court-Gall : vet I obferve his rayling

Is qot for hmpk love of Pict V :

.

Indeed he laylesat thofe things which he wants,

WQuld be as leacherous.covetous,or proud>

Bloudyjor envious.as an msiu.

If be had meanc? tobc fo : Here's the CardinalL

Bof Ido haiint:yo«ii4k. , : CarM So.

Bof 1 have donf you'
Bctier ;cfV ce than co be flighted thus s

WiU nible age, where only the reward
Ol doing wcli;is the doing ofic*



The trdgedj of

Ca^. You infotce yonr merittoo much. _

^fl/. Jf llintotheGalliesinvourfervice,

Whcie, fot t wo yeeies togetherJ wore two Towelsm ftesd of

A fhin wuh a knot on the n^oulder, after the Muon ot a

Romane Mantle : Slighted thus ? I will thrive fomc way :

Black birds fattcti bcftia hard weather : why not l,

Inthefedoggcdajes?
, a

Car w onld you could become honelt,

Bof. With all your divinity, do but direa me theway to it, I

Haveknowne many travell&^re for ic, and yet returne as

Arrant knaves, as they wenc forth ; bscaufe they carried

Themfelves alwayes along with them ; Are you eon i

Some fellowes (they fay) ace pofleflcd with the diyel!.

But this great fellow, were able to poffeflb the greatcft

Divell, and make him woife.

Ant. He hath denied thee fome fuit ?

B-^r. Hcand his brother ,are likePlum-trees(that grow crooked

Over ftanding-pooles) they are rich, ^ ^''^-l^aen with

Fruit, but none bat Crowes, Pyes, and Cater-p.llersfeede

Onthem: Could IbeoneoftheirflattnngPanders,!

Would hang on their eares like a Horf-leech, till I were fiall, and

Then drop off : I pray leave me.
_

Who would relic ^onthcfe miferabIedcpcndances,inexpeaion

to be advanc'dto morrow?what "«'t"^='«7*^,^,7°',£*^"J°"

pino Tanulm ? noreverdied any man more fearfully,thanhetbat

hop^d for a pardon: There ate rewards for hawks, anddogges,

when they have doneus fervice ; butfora fouldier that hazards his

Ss in a battaiie, nothingbut a kindc ofGeometry , is bis laft

fuDDortation. -D'A Geometry? r • • i.

^If.Uo hang in a fair pair of nings,tatehislatter.fwingc
in the

World, upon a honorable paireofCrowtches, from
hofpitall

TohofHtalhtaveyewellSir.Andyetdonotyoufw^^^^^

Places in the Court, are but like beds in the hofpitall, where this

Mans head lies at that mans foot, and fobwet and lower.

Del. I knew thisfellow (fevcn yecres) m the Gallics.

Far a notorious murther,and 'twas thought

The Cardinall fubborn'd it : he was rcleas d

By theFrench Generall(Grf>»</^Fy*i _ .

When he rCGOver'd mfles. uint. 'Tis great pity.

He ibould be thus negleftcd, I have beard



the l^utchefeofMalfy.

He s very valiant : This foule rtjclancholl/

Will f
oifonall his goodncflc, for (I'ic tell you)

Iftoo immoderate flcepe, be tmlv faid

To be an inward ruft unto the foule

;

It then doth follow jwanf: ofaftion

Breeds all blaeko male-contents, and their clofe rearing

(Like mothes in cloth) doe hurt for want ofwearing.

SCENAII.
jiatonioyVelh FcrdinandyCardmaliDutche^ejCafirHchiOiSUvhj,

Rodoc'tcoy Grifolan^ BofoUy jHliayCariola.

Del. The Prefcnce 'ging to fill, you promis'd me
To make me the partaker ofthe natures

Of fome of) our great Courtiers.

jint. TheLord Cardinals

And other ftrangers^ that are now in Court,

Ifliall : here comes the great C^/^^r/^* Duke.

Ferd. Whotooke iheRimgoftneft ?

Sil. Antonio, Bologna (my Lord)

Terd, Our fiftcr Dutchefle great Mafter ofher houfliold ?

Give him the Jewell : when (hall we leave this fpertive^adlionj

And fall to acftion indeed ?

Cafi. Methinkes(myLordj
You (hould defirc to go to war, in perfori.

fer^ Nowj for fome gravity : why (my Lord)

Cafi. It is fitting a fonldier arife to be a Prince,buc not neceffary

A prince delccnd to be a Captaine ?

Ftrd, No?
'C/i/?. No,(my Lord)

He were far better to doe it by a Deputy.
r^rd. Why fhould he notafwell fleep, or eat by a Deputy ?

This might take idle, offenfive, and bife office from him.
Whereas the ether reprlves him ofhonor.
C4/?.Belccvc my experience:that Realmc is never long in quiets

Where the Ruler is a Souldier, Tcrd. Thou toldll me.
Thy wife eould not indure fighting.

C^/. True (my Lord.)
'Pnd. Andofajeft (lie broke ofaCaptaine^

She met fiall ofwounds : I have forgot itf

She told hina (my Lord) he wa s a pittifuU fellowj to liej



the trdged:j of

Like the Children of all in Tents'.

All the Chyrurocons o'th Cicy/or although

Gallants Hiould quarrelLandhad drawn their wcaponSi

And vvere ready to go to it ; > et her perlwafions would

Mak^ them put lip. C^y?. That (he wouid(iny Lord)

How do youlikfe tily Spanifli Gcnniti^ (j^^^^

Rod. He is all fire. '

. - ^ ^ ,^ ,

Ferd. 1 am ofPU»ey% opinibnj thint hc was begot by the wind,

He runs asifhe were baliafl'd with Quick-filver.

Sil. True (my Lord) hercelcs frOiHthcTilc-often.

^^^^.(jr/if. Ha,ha,ha.

Ferd. Why do yoq laugh ? Me thinVs you that arc Courtiers

Should be my touch-wood ,take fiie,when I give fi re •

That isj laugh when I laugh,were the fubjed never fo wity.

Cafi, True (my Lord) rrtiy (elfc have heatd a very goo:-l jefir,

And have Icorn'd ro feeiti ro have fb fii iy a wit , as to underftand it*

F<rr^/. But lean laugh at ybUr Foole(m .' Loid.)

Cafl, He c mnor f}^ cake (you know) but he makes faces>

My Lady cannot abide him. Ferd. No ?

CAfi* Nor endure to be in merry company : for fhe laics

Too much Iaughing,and too much companyi,fi[« her "
i

Too full of the wrinckle. C . . £t>.t':u ' i

Ferd. I would then have a Mbthematicalt lnffrdment made for

Her faccithat (lie mi^ht ndc laugh out ofcompaffe : I (Eail fho'rtly

I

Vilit yotiat cJl'/'/to«^.{^Lord-V/^^^^

Sil, YourOr ice fha ' I arrive moft yvel coitieJ :

,

Fe 'd. You are a good Horfe-man (
Antonig^ yoiidiave excellenc

Riders in FraKccyVvhsLt you think ofgood Horferman-fhip ^

-Af2t. Nobly fmy Lord) as out' otthe Gr^e^an-ihorfe,ifl'ucd;

Mariy famous Princes ; So>outofbrave Korie. maLV,-i|iip,i <

Arifc the firft Sparkesof growing refolution.thattaife-'

i

The mind to noble a6lionw ^ ^

Ferd ^ Vou have be-(poakc it worthily.

Si/. Your brother,thc Lord C irdinalli and fiftcr Dutcheflfe*

' C^rd. ArctheGalliescoiineabopC?

^rtf. They arc (my Lord ) (

Ferd Here's the'Eotd^i/vi^ifcome to
^f/. Now (Sir) yo'T prOiivfc> wi lat's chat Cardinilf

?'

I meane his temper they lay h^'s a brave fellow* '



m

theDutcheffee^Malfy.

Will play Uis fivethonfandGrowncs^ac Tennis ,Daunce,

Court Laa ie^ ,aild one lim hnh foqght fiogls-Combats.

^m. Somcfgchfl.ni-yCpcrficiailyhfng^^

Bur obfervc his inward Chfracicr: he a n ellancholly

Church-man : The nng in his face, is nothing bqt the

Ingendring ot Toade*^ vvherC; he i<; \^sL\ms ofan .man,

He lares wcifr plots for theo), than ever >^as impos'd on

Hercules :(oxhc ftrewcs in his way Fl .tcerSiPandcrs,

Intelligencers, Atheifts,and a ^boufand fuch politicall

Montos : he fh©n?d have been Pov e :-but in ftead of

Comming to ir,by the prinoatiyc deWicie ofrlic Church,
'

He did beRow bribes fo largely,and fo impudei^tly, asifbe would

Have carried it awa) without Heavens knowledge. Some good he

Hath done.

X>«f/. You have given too much of^him: what's his brother ?

^«f. The Duke there ? a moft perveric, and turbulent Natarc,

Whatapfearcs in him mirths is mecrcly outiidcj

If hee laugh hartily, it is to laugh

AH honeftyoutoffa(Won. PJ. Twins.

t Inquaiir y

:

He fpeakes with others tongues^and hearcs mcnsfiitcs,

With others eares rvviUlfecmc to fleep oHh bench

Only to intrap offenders m their anlwers ,
' r -

Doomes men to deathjby intormarioni

Rewards, by heart-lay. Dei, Then the Law to him

Is like a fowle blackCob- web lo a Sj. idetj

He makes it his d wel'ing and a j. r:ion

To entangle thole (hall feed him. ' j^^t. Moft true s

He nev*r payes debts unlefle thcf be flirew'd tmnes^
And thole he will confeflc, that h- doth dwe^
Laft : for hi 6 Brother^thCTc Xthe Gardir^all)

They that do flatter him mol^^,fay Oraeies
Hang at his jip : at.d verily 1 bclccve them :

For the DcvilJ Ipcakes in them.
But tbrtheir fiiter, (the right noble DutchefT?)
You never fix'd your eye, on three taire Meddak^
Caft in One figure* of fo different temper

:

For her difcourfe^it is fbfull oftapture,
You only will begin, ttien to be fotry

^faen flife<lbth end her fpcceh ; and ^ifti (in wonder)



J

]
7f)t tragedy^

I

I

She held ft leflb vaine gIory,to taike much; ;

j ;

Than your pennance to hcarc her : whilft (h« fpcik€$>

I j

Sbethrowcsuponamanfofwectalookcj

j

j

Thacic wereableralfeonetoaGalliard

I
i

Thatlay inadeadpalfeyjandt^doate

1

^

On that fweet countenance: but in that lookCt

I

j

There fpeakethfo divine a continence,

As cuts o/Fall lafcivious, and Vaine hope.
Her dayes are pracftis'd in fuch noble vertue,

That;fure her nights (nay more her very Sleeps)

Are more in heaven, than other Ladies Shrifts-

I

Let all fwect Ladiesjbreake their flattringGIafles,

I
Anddreflethemfelvesinher. DeL Fye-^«f<?wVj

I

You play the wire-drawer with her commendations,

ril cafe the pi6lure up : only thus much.
All her particular worth, growcs to this fum :

She ftairies the time paft : lights the time to come.

Gar/Wrf. You muft attend my Lady in the gal/cryi

Some halfe an houre hence. I fhall.

Ferd. Sifter, I have a fiiit to you : Dmh, To me fir ?

Ferd, A Gentleman he;e : Dantelde Bofola :

One that was in the Gallies. Dmch. Yes, 1 know him;
Ferd, A worthy fellow h'ls : pray lec me entreat for

The provifbrfliip ofyour horfe.

Dutch, Your knowledge ofhim>

Commends bim and prefers him. Ferd. Call him Wither,

We now upon patting : Good I ord Silvio

Doe us commend to all our noble friends

At the Leaguer. SiL Sir, T fhall.

Ferd. You arc for ^/^^/W? S//. lam. (Haven

Butch. Bring the Carrc chcs : we'll bring you dovvnc to the

Car, Be lure yon entcrtaine thatBo^oU

For your intelligence : I would not be feene in't.

And therefore rnany times I have flighted him,

When he did c jurt-our furtherance :as this Morning.

Ferd. ^r, toniOy the great Maftec ofher houfliold

Had becnefarrc fitter.

Curd, You are deceiv d in him.
His Nature is tO ) honert forluch bufinefle.

He comes : I'll leave j ou : BoL I was luf'd to yoSi



the Putcheffe efMalfyl

Vtri. My brother here (the Cardinall)coiild never

abide you. ^of. Never fince he was in my debt.

Verd^ May be fome oblique charafter in your fccej

made him fufpcd you ?

'Bof. Doth he ftudy Phifiognomy ?

There's no more credic'to be give to thTace,

Than to a ficke mans ury n, which (otne call

The Phyfitianswhorc bccaufe (hecozenshim

:

Hedid fuffiedV me Wrongfully. Ferd. For that

Yo« muft give gre it men leave to take their times

:

Diftruft, doth caufe ns feldome be deceived
;

You fee, the oft fliaking of the Cedar-Tree

Faftens it more at root. Bo[. Yet take beed :

For to rufpe6l a frienu unworthily,

Inftruils him the t^ext way to fu^fi you#

And prompts him to deceive y ou.

ferd. There's gold. Bojf. So.

What followcs ? (Mevcr rain*d fuch (howres as thcfe

Without thunderbolts i'th tailc ofthem)whofc throat muft I cut?

ferd. Your inclination to flied blood , rides pofte

Before my occafion to ufc you : T give you that

To live 1 th Court,here : and obfetve the DutchcflCj

To note all the particulars ofherbehaviour

:

What fuitors do fdlicite her for marriage

And whom (lie beft aftcfts : flic's a yong widow,
I would no: have her marry againe. Bo[. No Sir ?

Ferd. Doe not you aske the reafon : but be fitisficd,

I fay I would not.

Bo[. It feemes you would create me
One ofyouffamiliars. ferd. Familiar ? what's that ?

Why .a very quaint invifiblc divcll>in flefli:

A>n Intelligencer.

Ferd. Such a kind ofthriving thing
I would wifli three : and ere long, thou maift arrive

At a higher place by't. Bof. Take your Divels

Which Hell calls Angels: thelecurs'd gifts would make
You 4 corrupter, me an impudent traitor.

And flipuld I take thefe theyll'd take me hell.
'

Fer. %\tXit take nothing from you,that I have ^VCni
Thercisa placcjthat I procur'dfor you



This morning :(theProviror(liip o'thhorfe)

Have your heard ont ? No.

"Tisx ours, is't not worth thankes? .tL^.,^,.

I would have you curfe v.our feife now, that yol cBouaty

(Which ma'..:es men truly noble) ere (Kould make

Me a villainc : oh, that to avoid ingratitude

For the good deed yon have done me, I ma(t doc

All the ill man can invent : Thusthe diveU

Ondles all finnes ore : and what Heaven^arme
vjd,

Thatnamesheeomplementall. F.r. Beyourlelte.

Keepe your old ga.be ofmelanchoUy :'twill expreffc

You envy thofe thk ftand above you'/e^fn'

Yet ftrive not to come neereem : This will game

Accelfe, to private lodgings, where your kite

May (likeapoUitiqucdormoulc,

Bof. As 1 have feene fome, ,

Feed in a Lords dilh, halfe a flcepe, not feemmg

To liftento any talke : and yet thcfe Rogues

Have CHt his throat in a dreame : what s my place <

The Proviforftiip o'thhorfe ? fay tlien my cotruptiori

Grew out ofhone-dung : I am yourcreature Fer. Away.

BoC Let good men, for good deeds.covet good fame.

Since place, and riches oft ate bribes offhamc

;

Sometimes the Divell doth preach. E^** ^jfi^"'.
^

JS we are to part from you : and youc owu difereuoa

Muft now be your dire<^or.

Ferd^ YouareaWidowe:

You know alrcad f what man is ! and therefore

Let not youth : high promotion, eloquence.

No, nor any th ng without the addaion, Honer,

Sway yonr high bloocL

IFerd M irry ? they arc moft luxuriOUS,

W'iii wed twice. Card.Odc:

Ferd. Their livers are more fpottcd

Than Lahms (heepe.

Buch. Div4Bond<^ are ofmof> value
,

Thev fay ; that have p ift through moftJewellers hands.

Ferd. Whpr^iiby that rule are precious :

Dtich, Willyouheareme?

rUnevermaipy. M Somoft WidowcsUy

^



the Dutchep ofMalfy.

But commonly that motion laft s no longer

Than the turning ofan hourc-glaffe, theTunerall Sermon,

Anditjendbothtopether. Ferd Nowhcarctnc;

You live in a rank?- p iftiirchcre ji th Court,

There is a kind oHiOnny-dew, that's deadly z
^

'Twill poyfon your fame ; looke ro*t : be no: cunning

:

For they whofe faces doe belye their hearts.

Are WitcheSi e*rc they arrive at twenty yccresj

I :and give the divelificke.

Dffc%. This is terrible good couneel!

:

Ferd. H) pocrifie is wovtn ofa fine fmall thred,

(Subtler than Fti^cans Engine : > et (be'eev t)
Your darkeft a61ions : nay ) our privat'ft thoughts,

willcome to light.

Card, You may flatter your fclfe.

And take your owne choice : privately be married

Under the Eves ofnight.

Ferd. Think't the beft voyage

That ere you made ; like the irregular Crab,

Whiirh though't goes backward, thinkes that it goes rights

Bccaufc it goes its owne way ;but obferve

;

Such weddings may more properly be faid

Tobe executed, than celebrated*

Card. The marriage night

Is the entrance into fome prifon.

Ferd, Andthofe joyes,

Thofe luftfull pIeafur«.Si are like heavy fleepes

Which doc fore-run mans mifehicfc.

Card, Fare you well.

Wiicdome begins at tlie end : remember it.

D(4ch, I thinke this ^,eech betwecne you both wis ftudicd.

It came fo r(xindly off. Ferd. You are my fifter,

This was my fathers poyniard : doe you fee.

Id be Iparh to feeit looke rufty , 'caufe 'twas his

:

1 would have you giveor'e thefe chargeable Revels

;

A Vizorj'^nd a Mafque arc whifpering roomes
That were never builtfor goodneffe :fare yewell

:

And women, like that part, which (like the Lamprey)
Hathnevrabonein't, Dtich. FyeSir. Ferd. Nfiy,
I mcanc the tongue ; vaxiety ofCourtfhips

'



What cannot a neat knave with a fmoothe tale.

Make a woman bclccvc ? farewelK lufty Widow*
Duch, Shall this move me ? ifall my royall kindred

Lay in my way, unto this marriage

;

rd make them mv low foot-ftcps : And even now>

E\^n in this hate (as men in feme great battailcs

By apprchendino dangcr,havearchiev*d

Almr.fHrrpofrib!ea6lions: I have heard SonJdiersfa/ fo>

So I, Through frights, and threatnings^will affray

Th 's dangerous venture : Let old wives report

1 wine a, and cfaofe a husband : C>?r/p/rf,

To thy knowne feaicy , 1 have given up
More than my lifcj my fame.

CauoU. Both fliall be fafe :

For rie conceal this (ccrct from the world
As warily as thofe that rraJciii poyfon>

Keepc poy (on from their children.

Duch, Thy proteftation

Is ingenious and hearty : I beleevc it.

Is Antonio come ? CjirtoU . He attends yo«.
Dueh. Good dearc fbu 'e>

Leave me : but pi ce thy (elfe behinJ the Arras*

Where thou m ift over-heareus : wifn nae good fpecdl

For I ati ^oing into a Wild rneflc,

Where \ fha:l finde no path, nor friendly g'cw
To be m - g i c L Tent for you. Sic downe :

Take Pen^ind In-t kcnnd write : are your ready ?
* jint. Yc<^ : DHch. What dij I f^y ?

t That T fhoulj vvrte Ibmewbat,
Buch^ Qh,I cmember:

After thiff triumphs, md this 'arge expense
It's fit Tkc thrifty husbands) wc Cfi^irc
What's laid up for to mcr' ow :

^^t. So plea fe vom beauteous Excellence. fH^^e..

T>Hch 3^5.1. uc^i:s?2n Jc^d Tt^anke)ou:I look yong for ^cer
Y >

' i an<* rfj V cars ' rpon you.
I'Je etc h your Grace the

Pa tic il^rs ofjo^'t re^encw* and e^pence.
DHch. Oh yo art an upright 'realurci ybur you ff^iftoclc.

For whcjQ l aid i mcam to make inquiry.
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What'S laid up for to morrow : I did mcanc

What's laid up yonder for me.

jifjt. Where ? Vptch. Tn Heaven.

I am makitig my will (as 'tis fit Ptinccs fliould

In pcrfed memory) and I pray Sir,teilme

Were not one better to make it fmiling* thus ?

Than in deep groanes,and terrible ghaftly lookes:,

As ifthe gifts we parted witba procpr'd

Thatvioientdiftrut^^on? ^ Oh, muth better.

Dfoc^^ I 1 lud a hvAy <nd now^ this care wei e quit

:

But 1 intend to .rake >ou Over'^er;

What gor>d deed, fliail vvc fir(l remember ?ray.

cy^rti. Begin vvith that good deed that firtt began i'th

Afce. mans creation, the Sacrament ofmarriagc,

I'ld have you provide for a good husband.

Give him all- Dueh. All?
• vsfor. Yes, your excellent felfe.

Dueh. In a wsinding- flieet ? Aftt, In a couple.

I>ftch, St^fVttjfitdi that were a ftrange will.

Ant, tTwere ftrange ifthere were no will in you

To marry againc*

Dnch. What doc yow thlnkc ofmarriage ?

Ant, I takc't, as thofe that deny pargatory»

It locally containes,or heaven, or hcii.

There's no third place int.

Dfteh* How doc yoy affc£l it ?

Ant. My baniflimcnt, feeding my mclancholly*

Would often reaibn thus.

Dptch. Pra, let sh^areit.

Ant Say a mm never marry,nor have children,

What takes that from him ? or\\<F the bare name
Of b. ing a farhpr or the weaisC delight

To feetlic iitle wanton, n. e a c^ck horfe.

Vpon a painted {^.ck.or hc^re him chatter

Like a taught (hr mi.
Dnch, F e,rye, whatVaIhhi<5>

Of eofyoHt eyes isblood (har, uff my Ring fo't,

Tney fav'tis very f^v^ r.^i^nc'cvv^ismy wedding Ringi
And 1 d^d vow neverr^. part witnit.

But to iecouU bu^band*



\Ant, You have parted with know.
Dutch. Yes, CO helpeyonr eye-fight.

You have made me ftarkeblinde, Dutch, How? -

^r^t. There is a rawcy^and ambitious divdl

j

Is dai.cing in rhis circle,

Dutch, Remoovehim. Ant, How?
Dntch. There needcs fmall conjuration, when your fingec

May doe it : thus, is it fit ? he kneeUs^

What faid you ? Dutch, Sir,

This goodiy roofe ofyours, is too low built*

I cannot ftand uprightin r,nor dilcourfe.

Without I raife it higher : raifc yourfelfe,

Ox if \ ou plesfe, my hand to bel^ e you : (b,

Af!t, Ambition (Madam) is a great mans madnes,

That is not kept in chaines, and clore-pent-roomes.

But in fairclightfomclodgmgs,andisgirt

With the wild no fe ofpratling vifitans,

Wh'ch makes it lunatiqu^, beyond ail cure*

Conceive not, 1 am fo flupid,but I ayme
Whereto yoar favours tend : Bat he's a foole

That (being a cold) would thruft his handsTth'firc

Towarmethem.
Dmh, So, now the ground's broke*

You may difcover what a wealthy Mine,

I make you I ord of* Ar^t. Oh my unworthincffe.

Dutch, You were ill to fell your felfe*

This darkning ofyour worth, is not like that

Which tradel-menufei'th'Cityj their falfe lights

Arc to rid bad wares off : and I muft tell you
Ifyou would know where breathes a compleat manj
(I Ipcake it without flattery) turne your eyes?

And progrcffc through your felfe.

A»t, Were there nor heaven nor heU>

I fliould be hoaeft : I have long ferv'd vertue j

And nev*r tanc wages of her. Dutch, Now (hepaks it,

The mifery ofus, that are borne great

,

! We are forc'd to woe, becaufe none dare woe US:
And as a Tyrant doubles with his words,
And /carefully equivocates :fo wc
Arc forcd to cxpreffc pwr violent pafijons



the Dutchep efMdlfy]

In riddks, and in dreamcs, and leave the path

Offimple vercae, which was never made

To leeme the thing it is not :G< )e, go brag

You have left me hcartlefle, mine is 'n our hoQym^l

I hope 'twill mulripl love there : You doe tremble :

Make not your heart (o dead a peec^r of fiefli

To feare, more than lo 1 ^ve me : Sir be confident)

What is't diftraas you ? Th'S is fl. fh, and blood (Sir)

Tis not the figurecut in Aliab Ret:

Kneeles -ii my husbands Tornbe : ^wa'ae, awake (man)

I do here pur offail vainecrrcmonv>

And onl y do appeare to yoii>a , ong Widow
That claimes you tor her hH«?baad, and like a Widow,
1 u/e but hxdte a blufli in't. Truth fpcake for me^
1 will remainc the conftanc Sanctuary

OF s our good name.
-D^^^r^ I thanke vou fgentle love)

And'caufe you fhail not come to me> in debt*

(Being now my ' teward) here upon you-r lips

I fignc ymt^i^ttisefi i This you fhould havebcg'd now,
I havefeene children ofteate rweet-meatesthus*

As fearefiill to dcvonre them too Ibonc.

^nt. But for our Brothers ?

Dmch, Do nor thinke of them.

All difcord, without this circum erenccj

Is only to be pitticd,and not fear'd :

Yet, (hould they know it, time will etfily

Scatter the tempcft.

^nt. Thefc words fhonld be mine.

And all the parts vou have fpok^:, iffonac part ofit
Would not have favour d flai eery.

Butch, Kneele. Am, Hjh?
Bfitch. Be not amaz'djthis woman's ofmv Counecil^

I have heard Law ers fay,.! conrr.idt in a Chamber,
(I'er verifa ^rifenti) is ahfblutc marnasre

:

Bleffe (Heaven) thisiacicd Gordian^which, let violence

Never untwine.

Jim. And mav our fweet affeiUons (like the Sphearct)
Be ftil'Iin morion.

Pntch, Qui<;kning,andm4ke



Theffdgedj$f

The like foftMuflque.

Am. That wc may imitate tte loving Palmes

(Beft Embleme ofa pcacefull marriage)

That nev'r bore fruit divided

.

Dptch. What can the Church force more?
yJfit. That Fortune may not know an accident

Either ofjoy, or forrow, to divide

Our fixed wifhcs.

Dfich, How can the Church Build fafter ?

We now arc man and wife, and 'tis the Church

That muft but cccho this : Maid^ ftand apart,

I now am blinde.

A»t, What*s your conceit in this?

Dnch. I would have you lead your fortune by the hand*

Unto your mariage bed:

(You 1] eake in me this, for wc now arc one)

We'll only lie, and talke together, and plot

T'appeafe mv humorous kindred; and ifyou pleafe

(Like the old tale, in Alexander and L^domcke)

Lay a naked fword betwcene us, kecpe tas chaft :

Oh, let me ftirowd my blufKes in your bofbmci

Since *tis the treafury ofall my fccrets.

Car, Wliether the fpirit of greatnes, or ofwoman
Raigne moft in her, I know not, but it fhewcs

A fcarfull madnes, I owe her much ofpity. £xim\

ACTUS II. SCENA I.

Bof&la,CaJIrftch(<f}an Old L^tdy^ AnttnidiDelio^

Dntchej

e

, Rodorieoi Grifilan

Bcf. You fiy yon would fain be taken for an eminent Courtier?

Caft. 'Tis the very mainc ofmy ambition.

Bof Let me fee, you have a reafonable good face fort already

And your night-cap exprclTes pur cares fufiicient largely,

J would have you learne to twirle the ftrings ofyour band with a

Good grace ; and in a fet fpeech (at th'end ofevery fentence)

To hum,thrce orfour times,or blow your nofe(tiU it fmart again)

.To recover your memory, when youcome to be a prefident in

Criminall caufes, ifyou Imilc upon a prifoner, hang him> but if

You frowne upon him, and threaten bim, let him be fate to fcape

ThcGallowcg, Cajt. I wouldbg a very mercy prefident.



thel>utchefe0fMalfy.

Bof. Do not fop a nights, 'twill beget you an a3miftMeWft .

'

Cafl. Rather it would make me have a good (temack to quarrci*

For they (a i , your roaring boyes eat meat fcldomc.

And that makes them fo valiant

:

But how (hall \ know whether the people take me
For an eminent tcllow.

Bof. I will teach a tricke to know it.

Give out you lye a dying, and ifyou

Heare the common people curfe youj^

Be (lire you are taken for one ofthe prime night-capSi

You come from painting now ? Old La. From what ?

Bo[, Why V trom your Icurvy facc-phyficke,

To bcho!d thee not painted inclines fbmewhat ncerc

A miracle : Thefe in thy face here, were deep rutcs.

And foule floughes the laft progreflc

:

There was a Lady in France^ that having had the Imall pockes^

Fiead the Skinne off her face, to make it more level!

;

And whereas before fhe look't like a Nutmeg-grater*

After fhe refembled an abortive hedge-hog,

Old La. Do youcall this painting?

Bof Noj no> but you call carreening ofan old

Morphcw*d Lady, to make her difcmbogue againCf'

There s rongh-caft phrafe to your plaftique.

Old. La. It fecmes you are well acquainted with my cloffcc ?

Bof. One would rurpc6\: itfora ftiopof witch-craft.

To finde in it the fat of Serpents ; fpawne ofSnakcs,Jcwes fpictlcj

And iheir yong childrens ordijrc, and all thefe for the face

:

3 would looncr eat a dead pigeon> taken from the foles ofthe fc0t

Ofone ficke ofthe plague, than kiffe one ofyou fafting

;

Here are two ofyou,whofe fin ofyour youth, is the ycrj

Patrimony ofthe Phyfitian, makes him renew hi«

Foot- cloth w th the Spring: and change his

High-priz'd curtczan with the fall of the leafe

!

I doc wonder yon doe not loath your felves.

Obfcrve my meditationnow

:

What thing isin this'outward forme ofman
To be belov'd ? we account it ominous.
IfNature doc produce a CoIt> or Lambe,
A Fawnc, or Goatj in any limbc refcmbfing
A man > apd fl) c ftom't as aprodtgy.



Mtn fiamis atnaz d to fee his deformity^

Inany otter Qcature but hlmlelfe.

But in OCX owne flcfh, though webcare difeafts

Which hav« their true n.mics, only cane from beaftSi

As^he moil ulcerous Woplft:. and iWln Ui Mcazca'!
;

\ Though we are eaten up of licc; and wornTiCS^

And though continually we beare about

A rotten and dead body, v\ edc^ight

To hide it in rich tifllw all our tcarc,

(Nay all our terroiir) islcaft our Phy fitian

Should put us in theground. to be maJe rwcct.

Yojr wife's gone to Rme : you two couple^ and get you-

To the wels at Leuca^ to recover your aches.

I have other worke op foot : I obfervc our Dutchcffii-

Is (ickc a dayes, (he puykes, bcr (tom.icke feetbes,

I The finsofhcrcye-lids, looke moft teeming blew,

,

She waincsi'th'checke, and waxes fati'ih^fl^nkc

;

And (co' trary to our ItMtAn fafhion)

Wearcsa loofc bodied gownc> there's fomcyvhaun tt.
^

j
I.have a cricke may chance difcovcr it : j t

-

( A pretty one) 1 have bought fome Apricocks,

I

The firft our spring ycclds. T>el, Ar\d long Cncc married?

)
You amaze me.

1;
-Ant, Let me fealc your lips for cycrj

Fordid I thinke, thai any thing hut th'ayrc.

Could carry thefe.words from yon, I ,/hould wifli

You had no breath at .all : Now Sir^ in your contemplatioji ?

You arc ftudying to become a grc^t wife fellow ?

BiJ, Oh Sir, the opinion ofwifdomc, is a foulc terror^

That tuns all over a mans body : iffiixiplicity

' Direcl us to have np evili , it dircsft s us to a happy •

Being : For tlic fubtlcft folly proccedcsfcom the

Sub? left wifdome : Let, me be fimply honcft.

Ant I doe underftund your in-fide* Bd[. Do you fo ?

Am. Bccauleyouwouidnot/cemeto^pearetoch'vyorld,
Puffd lip with your preferment : Yon continue.

Th s out offalliion mefancholly^ leave it, leaveit.

Boj, Give me leave to be h^neft in any phrafe, in any
Complement whatfoever, {hall I confcw my felfe to you ?

IJoPkcMhighcr than I can rc|(ph

;



the Dutchffe of Malfy.

They are the gods, that muft ride on winged horfes,

A Lawyers mUle of a flow pace, will both fuit

My difpofition, and bufineffc : For (marke me)

When a mans mind rides faftcr than his horfc can gallop*

They quickly both t y re.

Am. You would looke up to Hcavcn,but I thinke

The divell, that rules ith'aire, (lands in your light,

Bof OJii (Sir^ you are Lord ofthe afccndant,

Chicfe man wicn the Dutchcffca Duke was your

Cofen German remov'd : Say you were lineally

Defended from Kirag PippittyOv hehimfclfc>

What of this ? fearch the beads ofthe greateft rivers in

The world, you fhall findc them but bubbles ofwater

;

Some would thinke the ioulcs ofPrinces were brought

Forth by fome more weighty caufe, than thofe ofmeaner perlbnsi

They aredcceiv'd, there's the fame hand tothem

:

The likepa(fions fway them s the fame rea(ba> that makes

A Vicar to goeto law for a tithe-pigt

And undoe his neighbours,makcs them (poile

A whole Province, and batter downc goodly

Ciries, with the Canon.
Duch. Your armc Antonh^do I not grow fat ?

I am exceeding (hort-winded : BofiU^

I would have you (fir) provide forme a Litter*

Such a one as the Dutdieffe o^Florence toz^ in.

Bof The Dutcheffc ufd one when flie was great with diildc-

Dftch, I thinke (be did : come hither, mend my rufFoi

Here,when ? thou art fuch a tedious Lady ; and

Thy breath fmcis ofLemmon pils, woud thou hadft done.

Shall I iwound under thy fingers? I am
So troubled with the mother. Bof, i fcare too much,

Duch, I have heard you (ay,that the French Coortiers

Weare their Hats on fore the King. Ant. 1 have fcenc it.

Dnch, In the prefence ? Ant. Yes:
Why fhould not we bring up that fafliion ?
'
Tis ceremony more than duty, that coniifts

Ih the retnoQving of ap'cce offelt j

Be you the examj le to the rdl o th'Court,

Putotiyourhacfirft.

j^nt, Youmuftpardomnc s



The Tragedy of

1

I have feenci in coldclrcountrics than in Frofia^

i'l
I Nobles ftand bare to thTrince ; and the diftinftion

i' My thought fhew'd reverently,

i

I Bof I have a prefentfor your Grace,

i
i X^//^-^. For me fir ? -^0/. Apricocks (Madame)

I I 2>«r^. O fir J where are they ?

'I
I have heard ofnone to ycerc. Bof, Gaod, her colour rifeji

Dnch, Indeed I thankc rem : they arc wondrous fairc ones s

What an unskilfullfclbw is our Gardiner ?

!j

We fhall have none this moncth.

Bof. Will not your Gcace pare ch?m ?

Dfich. No, they tafteofmus fee (mcthinkcs) indeed tlicy dect
Bof, I know not ryet I wifh j'our Gr;«re had parde'cm :

D uch. Why ? Baf, \ forgot to lell you the knave Gardine?

«

I

(only toraife hisprofiiby themthe fooner)

j
Did ripen rhem in borferdung. Df*ch, Gyoujefl:
You fhal! ^dge : pray taitc one. -Ant. Indeed Madam,
I doc not love the fruit. JDuch. Sir yon are loath

To rob us ofour dainties : tis a delicate fruit,

I They fay they are reftorativc ? 'Tis a pretty

! Art : this grafting.. Dneh, *Tis fo : botcring ofnature^

j
,

^i?/. To make pippin grow bpbo a crab,

j

;i A dampfon on a black-thornc : now greedily flie ears them ?

j
i

A whirlewindc ftrikc offtbelcbawd.farthiogalb,

I
For,but for that, and the loofe-bodicd gowne,

I
I fliould have difcovcr'd apparently

II
The yongfpring-iiall cutting acaper in ber belly,

Duch, 1 thanke you (Bcfda^they were right good ones.

Ifthey do not m^ke me ficke. Ant, How now Madame ?

Bach. This greene fruit and my ftomacke arc not friends^

How they fwell tfje ?

Bo[^ Nay, you are too much ftvfdfd already,

T>Hch. Ob,lam in an cxtrcamc cold fwcat*

Bof. I am very fory.

Duch, Lights to my Chamber : Osgood Amonio^

1 fcare I am undone. E^it Dutchtfff^
jD^/. Lights there, lights*

'

Anh Omy trufty wc ar^ left

;

I fearc {he*s faine in labour : and there's left

No time for her remove^
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D^/. Have you prcpar'd

Thofe Ladies to attend bcr ? and procwrM

That politique fafe conveyance for the Mid-wife

Your Dutchefle plotted. I have.

Del, Make ufe then ofthis ftwrcdoocafion :

Give out that Befifa hath poy(on d her>

Wich thefe Apricocks : that will give ibme colour
For her keeping clofe. AfJt. Fyc/ycthePbyfitians
Will then flocke to her*

Del, Forthat you may pretend

She'll ufe fomc prcpar d Antidote ofher owne,
Leaft the Phyfiiians (hould rcpoyfon her.

^fjp.l am loft in amazement:! know not what to thinkon t, Exo

SCENA II.

BofoUy Oid Lady^ AntmiOy Rodoricoy GrifoUn
Serva^ttSyDelio^Cariola,

Bof, So fo : there's no queftion but her teatchives

And moft vultcrous eating ofthe Apricocks, arc apparant

Signes ofbreeding^ now ? Old La* I am in hafte (Sir)

Bof. There was a yong waiting-woman,had a monftrou$de(ire

To fee the Glafle-houfe. Old La. Nay pray let me go.

Bof, And it was only to know what ftrange inftrument it was>

Should fwcll up a Glafle to the fadiion of a womans belly.

OldLa. 1 willhearcnomoreofthcGiafle-houfc^

You are ftill abufing women ?

Bcf, Who I ? no, only (by the way bow and then) meation
Your frailties. The Orrcnge tree beare ripe and gtecnc

Fruit,and bloflbras altogether : and fomc ofyou give entertainment

For pure love : but more, for more preceious reward . The lufty

Spring fmels well : but drooping Autumne tafts well : Ifwe
Have the fame golden fhowreSjtfaat rained in the tiaieofJupter
TTie Thunderer , you havetbe fame Danes ftill, to hold up their

laps toreceivc them : didft thou never ftudy ^tMathematiquesf
O/^L^. What's that (fir)

Bof, Why jto know the tricke how to make a many lines mcete
In one center : Go,go igivc yourfoftcr-daughters good counlSI*

Tell them,that the divcll takes delight to hang at a womans girdle

Like a falfe rufty watch that (he cannot difcerne how
^tetiajepafes^^^^^h^^



Thefragedjof
Rod. Why fir ? what's the danger ?

Am. Shut op the poftcrncs preiently : and call

All the Ofhccrs o'th'Court. Grsf. I fliall infttntly.

Ant. Who kccpes the key o'th'Park-gatc ?

Rod. Foreifefco, Aat. Lethimbring't prefently.

Servant. Oh,GentIemcn o*th'Coarc, the fowlcft treafone

Bof. Ifthat thefe Apricocks (hould bcpoyfon d now ;

Without my knowledge.

Serv. There was taken even now a Switzcr

In the Dutcheflc Bed-chamber. iServ. ASwitzer?
Serv. With a pilloll in his greatcod-piece.

Bdf, Ha,ha>ha. .J^/ t/. The cod-piccc was the cafe for't.

2 Serv, There was a cunning traitor.

Who would have fearch'd his cod-piece ?

Serv. True, ifhe had kept out ofthe Ladies cliambers

:

And all the mowldes ofhis buttons, were leaden bullets.

2 Ser. Oh wicked Caniball : a fire-lock in s cod-piccc?

Serv. Twas a French plot upon my life.

1 Svrv. Tofce whattljedivcllcandoc.

Ant. All the Officers here. Sex.We arc. Ant.Gentlemen*
We have loft much plate you know ; and batthis evening

Jewels, to the value offourc thoufand Duckats

Arc miffing in the Dutchcffc Cabinets

Are the gates (hut ? Serv. Yes.

Ant. 'Tis the Dutcheffe pleafiirc

Each Officerbe Jcck't into his chamber

Till the Sun- ri fing : and to fend the keyes

Of all their chefts, and oftheir outward doores

Into her Bed-chamber : She is very ficke.

Rod. At her pleafure.

Ant. Sheintreats you tak't not ill : The innocent

Shall be the more approv'd by it.

Bof. Gentleman oth'Wood-yard, where s your Switzer now >

Serv. By this hand'twas credibly reported by onco*th'Biack-
Df/. How fares it wich the DatchefTc } (guard.
Ant. She's expos'd

Unto the worft oftorture, painc and fearc-

Del. Speake to her ali happy comfort.

Ant. How T do play tlie foolc with mmc owne danger ?

You arc this night (dcarc friend) to poftp to Rome^
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My life lies In yowr fervicc. Del. Do not doubt me.
jint. Oh, 'tis firrc from me : and yet feate prcfents vat

Somewhat that looks like danger.

DeL Belcevc ir,

»Tis but the fhadow ofyour feare, no more

:

How fitpcrftitioiifly we mind our evils ?

The tbrowirg downe faltjor croffing ofa Hare

;

Bleeding at nofej the tumbling ofa horfe

:

Or finging ofa Crikct, are of ^ owcr
To daunt whole m n in us : Sir, fare you well s

I wifh you all the jo cs ofa bleft father^

And (for my faith) lay this into yourbreft.

Old fiicnds (like old fwords) ftill aretruftedbeft.

CarioUSiTy you arc the happy father of afonnc.

Your wife cf m !^cnd$ him to you, Ant, Blelfed coinS>rt s

por Heaven (ake Bcnd her wclj :J'ic prefently

Go fee afigurefor's Nativity*. Excnnt.

scENA nr.,

Bofdla$ Antonioy

Bof. Sure 1 did hcarc a woman &dekc : lift, hah ?

And the found canie fif I received itiight)

From the Dutcheffelodgings : there*sibmc ftratagtrm

In the confining all our Courtiers

To ihdr feverall wards : I mufttiavc part ofit,

Kly rntclligenccwill fricieclfc : Lift againc,

It may be 'twas the melancholly bird>

(Beft friend offilence, and offolitarinc*)

The Owlc, that Ichream'd Co :hah ? Amomo >

Art. 1 heard fome noyle : wfiofe there ? what arc thou ? (pCaK

Bef, Antonio ? Put not your facc ; nor body
To filch a fered cxprcffipn offtarc*

I am Bofola yoarfricnd. Am.BofiWi
0'his Moalc do's undcrmin me) heard you not

.

A noi/e even now ? Bof, From whence ?

Ant. From the Dutehcfle lodging.

Bof. Not I : did yoa^ .^
Am. I didt Ot die I dtC«m*A

JfijC Let's walke towards it.

Am, Nc^:Itiwiybp*tWa$v



Buttherifingofttewindc. Very likely:

Methinkcs 'ris very cold> and yet yon f^t*
You looke wildly.

^fit. 1 have bin fctting a figure

For the DutchefleJewels

;

Bof. Ah , and how falls your queftion ?

Do you find it rudicall ? What's that to you ?

'Tis rather to be queflion d what defigne

(When all men werecommanded to their ^pdpngs)

Makes you a nighc-walker.

Bof. In footh rie tell you

:

Now all tlie Court's afleepe, I thought the divcH

Had leaft to doe here ; I came to (ay my pfayers>

And ifit doe otfend you, I doc lb.

You arc a fine Courticr.

y^nt. This fellow will undoe me

;

You gave the Dutchefle Apricocks to day>

Pray heaven they were not poyfon'd ?

Bof. Poyfon'd ? a Spanilli fig

For the imputation. ^nt. Traitorsare ever confident.

Till the V arc diicover*d : There wereJewels ftolne too.

In my conceit i none are to be fafpeded

More than your felfe. Bof You are a falfe Steward*

u4nt. Sawcy flave ; Tie pull thee up by the roores.

Bof May be the ruyne will cruffi you to peccies.

u^ftt. You arc an impudent fa^kc indeed (fir)^

Are you fcarce warmc, and doc you fliew your mng?
You Libell well (fir.) -5(7/ No fir,

Copy ic outj and 1 will 4t my hand to't.

My nofe bleeds : One that were funerftitio«s,wottld count

This ominouSiWhen it meerely comcsby chance.

Two letters J that are wrought here for my name
Are drown d in blood;meer€ accident :for you(fir) Vk take order

;

I'th morne you ftiall be fafe ; 'tis that muft colour

Her lying in ; fir, this dorc you pa{fe not

:

I doe not hold it fit, that you come ncerc

The Dutchefle lodgings, til) you have quite your felfe

;

The Great are like the Bafe ; nay, they are thefptme^

when theyfeekejhamefiill rvaiesyto avojdfhame^ B^it*

Bitf. AntoniQ here about,did drop a Paper*
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Some ofyout helpe (falfe friend) oh, Iicre it is z

What s here ? a childes Nativ ty calculated ?

The Dutcheffe was deliver d ofaSonWf 'tweene the houres

twelve and one-in the night .'Anno Dom: I ^o^y(that's thUyeer)

decimo nono Decembrjs, (that's this mght) tak^n accordlig to

the LMeridianofMalfy (tha's our Dutehefe^ hapfj difcoverj/.

)

the Lord ofthe firjl houfe being combftfi $nthe afcendant, fignifies

Jhort life : and Mars being in a human (tgn^y joyndto the taile of

the Dragon , in the eight houfe , doth threaten a .violent death ;

Caetera non fcrnrantur-

Why now *tis moft apparant : This prcrife fellow

Isthe Dutchefle Bawdc : I have it to my wifti

:

Thisis a parcdl ofIntelligency

Our GOurticrs were cafd up for ? It ncedes muft folIow>

That I muft be committed, on pretence

Ofpoyfbning her : which Tie endure, and laugh at

:

Ifone could findcthe fatlier now : but that

Time will difcover j Old Caflmchio

I*th morning pofts to Rome \ by him Tie fend

A Letter, that (hall make her brothers Ga'ls

Ore-flow their Livers , this was a thrifty way.
Though lufi doe mafque in nea'rfoftrange difguifey

She*s oftfomd witty, but is never rfitfe,

SCENA HIT.
Cardinal!) and Jnlia^ Servant, and Delio»

Card. Sit : thou art my beft ofwifties , prethec tell me
What tricke did ft thou invent to come to Rome,

Without thy husband ? JhL Why (my Lord) T told him

I came to vifit an old Anchorite

Hcrej for devotion. Card. Thoa art a witty falfe one

:

I meane to him. Juh You have prevailed with me
Beyond my ftrongeft thoughts : I would not now
Find you inconftant, 'Card. Do not put thy felfe

To fuch a voluntary torture, which proceedes

O ut ofyour owne guilt. Jul. (How my) Lord ?)

Card. You fearcmy conftancy, becaufe you have approoy'd.
Thofegiddy and wild turning in your felfe,

J^l. Did yo« ere find them ?

Card, Sooth generally for women

;

A man migk ftrivc to make glaffe male-ablcj



Ere he mould make them fixed,
" >/. So^ (my Lord)

Card. Wo had need go borrow that fantaftique gUffc

Invented by Galtho the Florentine,

To view another fpacious world i'th'Moone^

And look to findc a conftant woman there.

This is very well (my Lord.)

Card, Why do you weep ?

Are teares your juftification ? the fclfcfime teaces

Will fall into your husbands bofbme, (Lady)

With a loud protefiation^that you love him
Above the world : Comejl'le love you wifely^

That jealouHy, fince I am very certaine

You cannot make mecockould. JhI. Tie go home ^
To my husband. Card. You may thanke me Lady>

I have taken you offyour melancholly pearch,

Boare you upon my fiftjand fliew'd you game,

And let you flyc at it : I prcthcc kiffe me.

When thou was't with thy husband, thoa was"c watcht:

Like a tame Elephant : (ftill you are to thanke me)
Thou had ft only kiHes from him, and high feeding,.

Buc what delight was that ? 'twas jtift like one

That hath a little fingring on the Luce, I >

Yet cannot tune it : (ftill you are to thanke me.)

You toid me ofa piteous wound i'tlVheart,

And a ficke liver, when you woed me firft.

And fpake like one in p h / ficke. Card. Who^S that ?

Reft firme, for my affedlionto thee>

Lightning moves flow to't. Serv, Madam a Gentleman

That's come pofte from Malfy^ defires tofee you.

Car. Let him enter, rie withdraw. -f^ v. Ser* Hcfaie?-,^.

Your husband (old Caftrnchio) iscome to Rome^

Moft pitrifiilly cyr'd with riding poft. » ;
Jul. Signior Detio ? 'tis one ofmyxoid Suitors.

-C>^/. I was bold and come to fee you.

Jul Sir, you are welcome. T)d. Do you lie here ?

Jul. Surcjyourowneexpei-ience

Will fitisfie younow, oar Romanc Prelates

Do not keep lodging for Ladies., Del. Very well :

3 have brought yon no commendationsfrom .your husband.

For 1 know none by him, JhI, I hearc he'scome to Rome.
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Vel, I never knew man,and beaft5ofa horfcj and a knighr,

So weary ofeach other^ ifhe had had a good back^

He would have undertooketo have borne his horfe^

His breech was fo pitifully ^ore. Jul. Your laughter.

Is my pitty. P^/. Lady^ I know not whether

You want mony, but I have brought you fome.

JhL From my husband?

Pe/. No/rom mineown allowance.

Juh I muft heare the condition ere I be bound to take it,

T>el, Look on't/tis gold, hath it not a fine colour ?

JhI, IhaveaBirdmorebeautifuIl,

T>el Try the found on't. Jul A Lute-ftring farcxc<3edsii

It hath no fmelljike CadiajOr Cyvlr^

Nor is it phificall, though fbme fond Doftors

PerfwadeuSjfeeth's in CuUifles^Fletell you^

Thi5 is a Creature bred by
Ser, Your husband's come^

Hath deliver*d a letter to the Duke ofCahhriayihu^
To my thinkinghath put him out ofhis wits.

JhL Sir^you heare^

Pray let meknow your bufinefle^and your fuite^

As briefly as can be,

Del, With good Ipeed, I would wifh you
(At (iich time^ as you are non-refidenc

With your husband) my Miftris»

Jul. Sir,IIe go aske myhusband ifI fliall^

And ftraight returne your anfwer. Exit;

jOeL Very fine. Is this her wit,or honcfty that fpeak thus

1 heard one fay the Duke was highly mov*d
With a letter (cntfi-om Maljy : Ido feare

Antonio is betray'd : how fearfiilly

Shewes his ambitionAjMv, (unfortunate Fortune)
<c They paflethrough whirle-pooles^and deep wos do fliun^

W'^o the event weigb,ere the aftion's done,

SCENAV.
Cardinally and Fcrdinand^mth a. ktter*

f'erd. I have this night dig'd up a man*darke.
Car, Say you ? Ferd. And I am grown mad wJth'c.

Car, What s thepro2edy>
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Ferd. Read there, a fiflcr damn a> fxic'sIoofeiWhilts

:

Grownc a notorious ftrutrper

.

Car. Speake lower. Ferd. Lower?
Rogues do not whifper't now, but feeke to publifli'tj

(As Icrvants do the bounty oftheir Lords)

Aloud ; and with a covetous fcarching eye,

To marke who note them : Oh confufion feafebcr,

She bath had moit cunning bawdcs to lervc her turne.

And more fecare conveyances for luft*

Ti^an Townes ofgarrilbn for fervice. Card. Is't pofllb^e ?

Can this be certaine ? Ferd. Rubarbc, oh for rubarbe

To purge this choller, here's the curfed day

To prompt my memory- and here 't fliali fticke

Till other bleeding heart I cTiake a Ipunge

T© wipe it out. Card, Why doc you make your lelfe

So wild a temped ? Ferd. Would J could be one>

That I might tofle l^er pallace *bout her cares,

Rootup her goodly forrefts,bIafther meades.

And lay her gencrall territory as wafte,

As fhe hath aone her honors. Card, Shall our bloody?

(The royall blood ofArragon^ zniiCaftile)

Be thus attaindled ? Ferd. Apply defperate ph) fickc^

We muft not now ufe Balfamumj but fire,

The fmarting cupping-glafie-for that's the meanc
To purge infedled blood, (fuch blood as hers

:

)

Tliere is a kindc ofpitty in mine eye,

rie give it to my hand-kercher ; and now 'tis here,

I le bequeath this to her BaRard. Card. What to doe ?

Ferd. Why to make foft lint for his mothers wounds^
W hen I have hewed her to peeccs.

Card, Curs'd creature,

U nequall nature, to place womens hearts

So farre upon the left-fide Ferd, FodBn men,
That ere will truft their honor in a Barkc,

Made offo flight, weake bul-rufli, as this woman,
Apt every minute to finke it ? €ard. Thus
Ignorance, when ichath purchas'd hbnor,

It cannot weild it.

Ferd. Me thiakes I fee her laughing,

Excellent Hjema^ talke to mc fomewhat, quickly.
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Ormy imagination will carry me
To lee her in chc fliamefull aft offinnc. Card, With whom ?

Ferd. Haf pily ) with lome ftrong thigh'd Bargeman ?

Or one th'wood-yard, that can quoit the fledge.

Or cofle the barre, or elfe fome lovely Squire

That carriescoles up to her private lodgings.

Card. You fl) e beyond yourreafbn.

Ferd, Goto (Miftris,)

Tis not your whores miike that can.quench my wild-firCj

But your whores blood.

Card. How idlely fhewes this rage ?

Which carries you, as men convey'd by witchesjthrough the ayre.

On violent whirle-windes ,this intemperate noifc>

Fitly refembles deafcmensfl^rindifcourfc>

Whotalke aloudi thinking all other men
To have their imperfcftion. Ferd, Have not yoa
My pal fey ? Card. Yes, 1 can be angry

Without this rupti^rc, there is not in nature

A thing that makes man fo dcform'd, fo beaftly,

As-doth intemperate anger : chide your felfe.

You have divers men, vvho never yet cxpreft

Their ftrong defirc of refl-, but by unreft.

By vexing ofthemfelves : Come, put your felfe

In tune. Ferd, So, 1 will only ftudy to feemc

The thing I am not : I could kill her now,
In you,or in my felfe, for I doc thlnkc

It isfome finne in us, Heaven doth revenge

By her. Card, Are you ftarke mad ?

Ferd. I would have their bodies

Burn t in a cole-pit, with the ventage ftop'd.

That their curs'd fmoakc might not Jtfccnd to Heaven ;

Or dip the fheetes they lie in, in pitcbor fulphure.

Wrap them m't, and then light them like a match :

Orclfeto boyletiieir Baftardtoacullillc,

And giv'this leachcrous father, to renew
The finne ofhis backe.

Card, rie leave you. ^erd. Nay, I hare done,
I am confident, had I bin damn'd in hell,

And fliould have heard ofthis^ itwould have put m«
Into a cold fwcat : In, in; I'lc go fleepc,



The tragedy of
Till 1 ko#W who leapesmy fiftcr, I'Je not ftirre

!

That knownc, Tie findc Scorpions to fting my whips.

And fix ho:in a generall ecelipic. Exeunt

ACTHSiri. SCENAI.
jintoniOi and Delia ^ Bmchejfey Ferdinand^ BofoUm

j4nt. Our noble friend (my mofl: beloved Delia)

Oh, You have bin a ftrangcr long at Court,

Came you along with the Lord Ferdmand?

Del. I did fir, and how fares your noble Dutcheflc

jifjt. Right fortunately well : She's an excellent

Feeder ofpedegrccs : finee yos laft ftw her,

She hath had two children more, a Ibnne and daughter.

Del. Mcthinkes 'twas ycllerday : Let me but winkc,

And not behold your face, which to mine eye

Is fomewhac leaner, verily I fhould dreame

It were within this halfc houre.

Ant. You have not becnc in Law (friend Delh)

Nor in prifon, nor a (iiitor at the Court,

Nor beg'd the reverfiou ofIc^me great mans place.

Nor troubled with aiiold wife, which doth make
Your time fo infencibly haflen. Del. 'Pray fir tell mei
Hath not this newes arrived yet to the eaie

Ofthe Lord Cardinall ? A»t. I feare it hatbi

The Lord Ferdinand (that s newly come to Court)

Doth beare himfelfc right dangeroufly . Del. Pray why ?

Ant^ Heis/bqniet^thathefeemestofleepc

The temped out (as Dormice do in winter)

Thofc houfes that arc hauntcd,are moft ftill.

Till the divell be up. Del. What (ay thecommofl people.

Am. The common-rable, do direftly 6y
She is a Strumpet. DeL And your graver heads*

(Which would be politique) what cenfurc they ?

Ant. They dooofcrve, I grow to infinite purchafe

The left hand way, and all fuppofe the Dutchcffc

Would amend it, iffhe could :For,fiy they

Great Princes, though they grudge their Officers

Should have ftcb large, and unconfined meanes
Toget wealth under them> will not conaplaine
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Left thereby tkcy fl\ouId make them odious

Unto the people^ for other obligation

Oflovc or marriagCjbetwecne her and me,

They ncvcrdredmcof. Del. The Lord Ferdwand

Is going to bed. Ferd. Tie inftanly to bedj

For I am weary ; I am to be-fpeake

A husband for you. Duch, Forme (ir ? pray who is't ?

Ferd. The great Count cJ^*i/^f<?/?^'. Butch. Fye upon him,

A Count ? he*s a mcere fticke ofSugar-candy,

(You miy looke quite thorough him) when I choofe-

A husbandi I will marry for your honor.

Ferd, You (hall do wcllin t : How is't {viOithj Antonio ?)

Dutch. But (Sir) I am to have pirivate conference with yon.

About a fcandalous reporr> is ipread

Touching mine honor. Fcrd, Let mebe ever dcafe to't

:

One of Palquils paper-bullets, court cafumncy

,

A peftilent ayrc, which Princes Pallaccs

Arc feldome purg'd off : Yet, (ay that it were truC;,

I poure it in your bofbmc,my fix*d lovc>

Would (Wrongly excufe, extenuate, nay deny

Faults where they apparant in yon : Go be fzfe

Inyourowneinnoccncy. Duch. Ohblcfs'd comfort.

This deadly ayre is purg'd. Bxemt^

Ferd, Her guilt treads'on
Hot burning cultures : Now Bofila,

How thri\^s our intelh'gence ? Bof, Sir uncertainly

>

'Tis rumour'd (he hath had three baftards, but

By whom, we may goread i'th'Starrcs.. Fe:^d, Why Cone

Hold opinion, all things are written there.

Bof. Yes,*ifwe could finde SpeSaclesto read them,

I do fulped, there hath bin fome Sorcery

HrdonthcDutcheflfc. Ferd. Sorcery, to what purpofe ?

Bef Tomakcbcrdoteonfomedelcrtlesfdlow^
She (hanics to acknowledge,

Ferd, Can your faith give Way
To ihlnke there's power in potions,or in* Charmcs,
T# make us love* whether we will or no ?

Bof. Moil certainly,

Ferd. Av ay, thefe are meeregulleriesjbonred things
Invented by iom cheating Mouncc- banckcs



To abafe us":Do you thinke that herbcs, or chartneS'

Can force the will ? Some itialls have bin made

In this foolifli pradife y but the ingredients

Were lenaiive poyfons, fuch as are offorce

To make the patient mad ; and ftraight the mt(9(

Sweares (by equivocation, they are in love.

The witch-craft lies in herranckc blood : this night

I will tbrce confeffion from iier : You toM me
You had got (within dicfe two dayes) a falfe key

Into her Bed-chamber. Bof. I have*

Ferd, As I would wifli.

Bof. What doc you intend to do? Ferd. Canyougheflcf
Bof No. Ferd' Do not aske then

:

He that can compaflTc me, and know my drifts,

May fay he hath put a girdle'bout the world.

And founded all her quick- finds. Bof I doe not

Thinke fo. Ferd. What do you thinke then, pray

;

Bof That you arc

Your owne Chronicle too much : and grofly

Flatter your felfe. Ferd. Give me thy hand^ I thanke thee

:

I never gave Penfion but to flatterers.

Till 1 entertained thee : farewell.

Thatfriendagreat wans ruinefirongly checks^

who raxles 'tnt& his bcltefey all his defiEis.

SCENA II.

Dutcheffey Ant$mOy Cartolay FerdinandyBofolayOjficers.

BfttcL Bring me the Casket hither, and the Glalfe; •

You get no lodging herejto night (my Lord.)

c/^«f . Indeed I muft perfwade one. F>Htch^ Very good

:

I hope in time 'twill grow into a cuftome.

That Noble men fiiall come with cap and knee,

To purchafea nights lodging oftheir wives.

jint. I muft lye here.

Dmch. Muft?youarcaLoidofmif-rulc.
jint. Indeed, my rule is only in the night.

Dntch. Towhat ufe will you put me ?

-^«^ We'll fleep together.

I>HtfL Alas, what pleafiirc can two Lovers find in flccpc ?

Car. My Lorf, 1 1yc with her often : and I know
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She'll much difquict you.

. Sec, you arc complain'd of.

Car. For (he's the fprawlingft bedfellow*

^nt. I fliall like her the better for that.

Car. Sir, fliall I askc you a qucftion f

jint. I pray thee C^r/*/^. •

Car. Wherefore ftill when you lyc with my Lady

Do you rife (o early ? ^nt. Labouring men
Count the Clockc oftneft CarloUy

Are glad when their task's ended. Bntch. Tic flopyow mouth.

Ant, Nay,that's but oncj Venm had tvfofoft Doves

To draw her Chariot : I muft have antclitr:

When wilt thou marry Car'toU f C<ir.Ncvet(fliy Lord)

Ant. O fic upon this fingle life tforgo ic

:

Wcrcad how -D^^/;«^>forher pcevifh (fight

Became aftuitleflc Bay-tree : Smuxxxxw:^

To the pale empty Rcede : Anaxarat^

Wasfirozeninto Marble : whereas thofe

Which married J or prov d kmd unto their friends

WcrCj by a gracious influence, tranfliap'd

Into the Olive, Porogranet, Mulbery

:

Became Flowers, precious Stones, or eminent Starref.

Car. This is a vainc Poetry ; but I pray you tell mc»
Iftheic were propos'd me, wif3oine,rid]es, and beauty*

In three feverall yong men,whkh (hould I choofe ?

Anu *Tis a hard qucftion : This was ^aru cafe.

And he was blind nft, and there was great caufe

:

For how was't poffiblcbe (hould judge rigfat>

Having three amorous Goddtfles in viewj

And they ftarke naked : 'twas a Motion
Were able to benight the apprchenfion

Ofthe fevereft Counfcllor of Europe.

Now I looke on both your faces,fo well form'd,

Icputsmc in imndc ofa qucftion, 1 would aske*
Car. Whatis-t?
Ant. I doe wonderwhy hard-fivour'd Ladies

For the moft part, keepe wbrfe favour'd wayting woiieniy
To attend them, and cannot endure fairc onts.

Bu(ch. Obthatsfooneanfwer'd. '

'

Did you ever in your life know an ill Palmct



Defire to have his dwelling next doore to the fliop

Ofan excellent Pifture-maker ? 'twould difgracc •

His face-raakkigj and undo him : I prt-thee

When were we merry ? my haire tangles.

Ant, Vny<hcefiariola^ let's fteale forth the room^

And let her talke to her lelfe : I havf divers times

Servedherthelike^when ftie hadchafdextreamely :

I love to fee her angry : fofcly Cariola, Exeunt

T>HK Doth not the colour ofmy haire 'gin to change >

When iwaxe gray5I fliall have all the Court
Powder tlieir haire^ viifiiArr.asjto be Uke me :

You have cau/c to lov«^ mei^,! entred into my heart

Beforeyou w6uld voucjii^fe to call for the keyes.

We fhall one day havemy brothers take you napping:^

Me thinkes his Prefence (being now in Court)
should make you keep your own bed: but you'll fay

Love mixt with feare^ is (weeteftrrieaflure you r

You fliall get no more children till my brothers (welceme:

Confent to bee your Goflips : have you loft your tongue ? 'tis

For know whether I am doomb'd to live^or die,

I can do both like a Prince. , fcrdimndgives Ura foniard.

Ferd. Die then^quickly

:

Vertuejwhere art thou hid ? what hideous thing

Isic, that doth clip thee > T>utc, Pray, firjhearc me,

F^r^, Or is it truc5phou art iut a bare name,

Andno eflentiall thingM t^v/ jila *
. D/^. Sir.

Ferd. Do not (peake, . Vutc, No. fir •

I will plantmy fbule in mine eares • to heare you.

Ferd, Oh muft imperfeft li ght of humane reafon 5

That mak'ft fo unhappy, to fore-fee

What we can leaft prevent ; Purfue thy .wjflies.

And glory in them : there's in fliame no comfort.

But tobepaflall b6unds,and fenfeoffhame. ^

Iprayjfirjhearemerlammarried. Fer, So;

Vut. Happily,nor to your liking : but for that >i

Alas : your flieeres 'do come untimely now
To clip t{iebir^;wings,that s already flowne

:

Will you fee my H^rsband^ Fer. Yes^ ifI

Could change eyes with a Bafilifque.

Putc. Sure, you ewe hither
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Is mufickelto the (fcrcch-Owle) prethee peace

What ere thou art^that haft enjoy'd my fiftcr,

(For I am fure thou hcardft mc) for mine owne fike

Let me not know thee : I came hither^ prcpar*d

To vvorke thy di^rovery : yet am now pcrfwadcd .

It would beget fo violent efFefts

As would damne us both : I would not for ten millions

I had beheld thee ; therefore ufe all meanes

I never may have knowledge ofthy name

;

Enjoy thy luft fti Jl, and a wretched life.

On that condition : and for thee (wilde woman)
If thou doc wifti thy Leacher may grow old

In thy Embraceraents, I would have thee build

Such a roome for him as our Anchorites

To holier ufe iehabite : Let not the Sun

Shinion him^ till he s dead : Let Dogsand Monkeys
Only converfe with him, and fuehdumbe things

To whom nature denies ufe, to {bund his name.

Doe not keepea ParaqnetOjIcft flie learneit;

Ifthou doe lo^-e him , cut out thine pwne tongue
Left it bewray him.. ^

'

D^f^-;^. Why might not I marry ?

I liave not gone abouta in this, to create

Any new world , or cuftome. Fgrd. Tiiou art undone.
And thou haft taine that mafly flieet of lead

That l^d thy husbands boues, and fbulded it

About my heart. Dutch, Mine bleedes for t,

Eerd, Thine? thy heart?

What fliould I name't, unleffe a hollow bullec

Fiird with nnqueftchablc wild-fire ?

Dutch, You are> in this

Too ftridl ; and were you not my Princely brother

I would fay too wilfull : My reputation

Isfafe, Terd, Doft thou know what reputatbn is^

rie tell thee to fmall purpofe^ fince th'inftruftion

Comes now too late.

Upon a time Reputation, Love, and Death,
Would travell o're the world : and it wasconcluded
Thatthhy (hould part, arid take three fevera:! Wayes i

Dc^htoldjhc^^
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Or Cities plagu*d with plagucsiLovc gives them connfeU

To enquire for him *mongft unambitious lliephcrds*

Where dowries were not talk't of : aad fomctimcs

'Mongft quiet kindred, that had nothing left

By their dead Parents : ftay (quoth Reputaci€in)

Do not forfake me : For it is my nature

Ifonce 1 part from aoy man I meet

I am never found againc : And fo, for you

:

You have fhookc hands with Reputation,

And made him invifible : So fire you well,

I will never fee you more. DntcLWhy fliould only I,

Ofall the other Princes ofthe World
Be caPd up, like a holy Reliquc ? I have youths

And a little beauty.

FerdSo you have fome Virgins,

That arc Witches : I will never lee thee more. i:xk.

Dmch, You faw this apparition.

Enter^ntoniomth a fifioU.

^nu Yes; we arc

Betraid ; how came he hither I (liould nirne

This to thee, for that. Cdt. Pray fir doe : and when
That you have cleft my heart, you (hail rcade there,

Mine innocence. Dutch, That Gallery gave him entrance.

jint. I would this terrible thing would coaie againc.

That (ftanding on my guard) I might relate

My warrantable love : ha, what meanes this ?

Dutch. He left this with me. SheJhewes thepnjArd,
Ant. And it feemcs, did wi(Ii

You would ofe it on your felfe. Dmeh. Hisa£lion

Seem'd to intend fo much. Ant. This hath a handle to't.

As wellu a point, turne it towards him.

And fo fatten the keene edge in his raneke Gall

:

How now ? who knocks ? more Earthquakes ?

Dutch. I ftand

As if a MynCi beneath my feet,were ready

To be blowne up. Car^ ' Tis Bofo/a.

Dutch. Away,
Oh mifery,me tis^kes unjafl a(5lions

Shonld wetrecheie tnaiques, and eurtalnes; and not we

:

You muft inftiatly pari hcnes^I have ftfliion'd ic already.E;r«^.
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'Bof. The Duke your brother is tanc up in a whirls wind

Hath tooke horfe, and's rid poftc to Rom9. Dmch» So laic ?

Bof. He told me, (as he mounted into th'faddle)

You were undone. Dutch, Indeed, I am very neerc it.

B,Qf. What's the matter?

hmch, Antonto tlie mafter ofour houfhold

Hath dealt fo falfely with me,itfs accounts

:

My brother flood engag d with me for money
Ta'ne up ofccrtaine Neopolitanc Jewes,

And AHtmi9 let's tlie bonds be forfeit.

Bof, Strange, this is cunning. Bmch^ And hereupon

My brothers Bills at Naples arc protefted

Againft: call np the Officers. Bof Ifliall. Exit

Dutch, T he place that you muft flye tOj is Ancvnuy

Hire a houfe there. Tie fend after you
My trcafiire, and my Jewels : our weake (afety

Runs upon ingenious wheeles ; (hort fillables,

Muft ftand for periods : I muft now sccufe you
Offuch a fained crime, as Ta^o calls

Magnmima MmfognA : a Noble lye>

Cauieic muft fhield our honors : harke they are commin^.
Ant. Will your grace hcare me?
Dutch. I have got well by you : yoa have yedded mc

A million ofloffc ; f am like to inherit

The peoples curfes for \ our Stewardfliip :

You had the rricke, in Audit time to be fickcs

Till I had fign'd your ^iettu ; and that cur d you
Without hclpe ofa Do(ftor. Gentlemen,
1 would have this man be an exam pie to you all 5

So fliall you hold my favour : I pray let him

;

For h*as done that (alas) you would not thinke ofj

And(bccaufe I intend to be rid ofhim)

I meane not to publifli : ufe your fortune elfewhere.

Am. I am ftrongly arm'd to brooke my over-throve?

Ascommonly men beare with a hard ycere

:

I will not blame the caufe on't ; but doe thinke
The ncceffity ofmy malevolent ftarrc

Procures this, not her humour : O the inconftant^

And rotten ground offervice, you may fee

;

[Tis ev'n like fami, thjt in > yyinjcr taght,
'
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Takesa long flumber, orea dying fire;

As loath to part firom't : yet parts thence are colds

Aswhenhefirftfate downc. JDfitch. We doc confifcate

i ( rewards the fatisfying ofyonr accounts)

All that you have. ^nt. I am all yours : and 'tis very fir

All mine fhould be Co, Dutch. So, fir ; you have your Pafle.

Ant, You may fee (Gentlemen) what 'tis to ferve

Prince withbody aud foule. Exit^

Bof. Here's an example for extortion ; what moifture is

drawne out of the Sea, when foule weather comes; powrcs downc,
and runs into the Sea againe.

Dmch, I would know what areyour opitiions

Ofthis Antonio.

'l Ojfi. He could not abide to fee a Pi^s head gaping,

I thought your Grace would finde him a Jew.

3 Offi, I would you had bin Olhcers for yourowne fake.

40^. You would have had more money.
I O^, Heftop'd hiseareswith blackcwoolhandtothofecame

To him for money faid he was thicke ofhearing. (a woman.
2 OjptSome faid he was an hermophrobite/or he could not abide

4 Ojfl, How fcurvy proud would he looke, when the Treafury

Well, let him go. (was full:

I Offi. YeSj and the chippings ofthe Buttery flyc after him^

o fcovvre his golden Chaine.

jy^ft^h. Leave us : what doe you tiiinkeofthefe ?

jBcf That thelc are rogues ; thar in's profpcrity j

But to have waited on tlus Fortune, could have wiflb'd

His dirty Stirrop rivited through their nofes

:

And follow'd after's Mule, like a Bearc in a ring.

Would have proftituted their daught^risto his luft

:

Made their firft-borne Intelligencers : thought none happy
But fuch as wcrcborneunderhis Planet

:

And wore his Livery ; and doe thefe lice drop offnow ?

Weil: never looke to have the like againe

:

He hath left a ioct of flattring rogues, behind hini>

Their do 3mc mufl: follow : Princes pay flatterers?

in their owne money Flatterers difletnbk their vietS^

And they diflemblc their lics> that s Juftice

:

Alas, poorc Gentleman..
; ?

J^fttch. Poore? he hath amply fiirS his cofcrsr
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Bof Sure he was too honcft : P/fito the god ofriches>

When he's (enc (by Jf^piter) to any man
He goes limping, to fignify that wealth

That comes on gods namcjcomes flowlvj but when he's lent

On the divells arrand j he rides poft, and corr.es in by fcuttles :

Let me iliew you, what a moft unvalud Jewell

j

You have (in a wanton humour) throwne away,

To bleffe the man fliall findehim , He was an excellent

Courtier, and moft faithfull,a fouldier, that thought it

As beaftly to know his owne vake too little,

As devillifli to acknowledge it too much.

Both his vertue and forme, deferv'd a farre better fortnne

:

Hisdifcourferatherdclightedtojudge itfclfe, than (hcwitfelfc

His brcaft was fili'd with all perfcvSlion,

And yet it feem'd a private whifpering roomc.

It made fo little noyfe ofc. v ,

•

Dtiich. But he was bafely defcdhded,

Bof. Will you make your felfe a mercinary helfald.

Rather to examine mens pcdegrees tkan vertues ?

You fhall want him,.

For know an honeft ftates-man to a Prince,

Is like a Cedar planted by a Springy

The Spring bathes the trees root, the grarcfull tree^

Rewards it with his fliadow :you have not done fbj

I would fooner fwim to the Bcrmootha s on two Polititiaiis

Rotten bladders, tide together with an Intelligencers heart-ftring

Than depend on fo changeable a Princes favour.

Fare thee well (Jlntomo) fince the malice ofthe world
Would needs downe with thee, it cannot be laid yet

That any ill happened untothee, confideringthy fallj

Was accompanied with vertue.

Dutch. Oh,you render me excellent mnficke. Bof Say you?
Butch. .This good one that you fpeakc of, is my husband,

Bof, Do I not dreame ? can this amqitious age
Have fo much goodnes in t, asto prefer

Ofwealth and painted honors ? poffible ?

Dutch, 1 have had three children by him«
Bof, Fortunate Lady,

For you have made your private nuptiall bed
The humble and faire §cou|Wry of p^acej
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iNo cneilion but manyanunbeneficd Scholler

I

i^hall pray for you^ for this deed, and rejoyce

That ferae preferment in the world can yet

Arilefrom merit. The virgins ofyour land

(Thathave no dowries) (hall hope^your example

^ill raife them to rich husbands : Should you want
SouldierSj'twould make ^he very T»r;^ and Moora
Turne ChrilUanSjand fervc you for this aft.

Laftjthe neglefted Poets ofyour time^

'In honour of this tropheeofa man,

JRaisM by chat curious engine, (your white hand)

Shall thanke yoUjin your grave for*t 5 and make that

More reverend than all the Cabinets

Ofliving princes : For -<4«^W2i<7

His fame, (hall likewifc flow, from many a pc».

When Heralcsfhall want coates,tofell tomcn.
As I taftecomfort^inAis friendly fpeecb^

So would I find concealement.

Bof, O the fecret ofmy Prince,

V/hichI will weareon th'in^dcofmy hearty

Put, You (hall take charge ©fall my coyne,andjewels^

I
And follow him, for he retires him felfe

ToAncofia, Bof, So»

I
Viftc. Whether, within few dayes,

ill meane to follow thee. Bof. Let me thinke

•

1
1 1 would wi(h your Grace,to faigne a Pilgrimage

I To our Lady ofLoretto^ (fcarce feven leagues

I
From faireAncona) fo may you depart

I j
Your Country, with more honour,and your flight

I Will feerae a Princely progre(Je,retaining

Your ufuall traine about you. P«/r. Sir,your dircftion.

Shall lead me by the hand. Car^ Inrayopinioa
She were better progrefle to the bathes

At LeHca^ or go vifit ibe Spaiv

In Germanyy for (ifyou will beleeve me)

i do not like this jefting with religion.

This faignedPllgrimage,

VHtch, Thou art a foperftitious foole^

Prepare us inftantly for our departure

:

Paft forrowesglet us moderately Im^i tbeny
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For tbofe fo come- frcke wifely to prevent them.

Bef A Poiititian is the divels quilted anvcllf

He faHiions all fini.cson him, and the b'owcs

Arc never heard> he nnay workc in a Ladie? Chamber,

(As here for proof) what refts,but I revea'c

All to my Lord : Oh this bafe quality

Offnteligcncers ? whyj evtry Quality i*th'worId

Prefers but gainejOr commendation

:

Now for this ad, I am ccriainetobe rais'd,

And men that paint weeds (to the /ife) areprais'd* ExU^

SCENAIII.
CardiftaUiFerdinandy t^alatefie^ PefcAr^^Sttvio^DeUo^BofaU*

Card. Muft we turnc Souldier then ? Mat. The Emperor,

Hearing your worth that way, (ere you attained

This reverend garment) joyncs you in commiffion

With the right fortunate louldier, the Marquis ofPefcdrd^
And the famous Lanoy. Card. He that had the honor

Oftaking the French King prifoner ? Ma/. The &mc.
Here's a plot drawne, for a new Fortification.

At Nafles. Ftrd. This great Count MaUtefiey 1 perceive

Hath got employment ? T>€l. No emplofmcnt (tny Lord)

A marginall note in the mufter-booke, that he is

A voluntary Lord. F^r^. Hc*s no fbuldier.

I>€L He ha's wornc gun-powder in's hallow tooth, for the

SiL He come to the leaguer, with a full intent, tooth-ache.

Tocat frefli bcefe,and garlickc,meanes to ftay

Till the feiit be gon, and ftraight returnc toCourt.
T>d. He hath read all thclatcfervicc.

As the City Chronicle relates it.

And keepcs two Painters going, only to cxprcffe
Battailes in modelL SiL Then he II fight by the boofce,

^d. By the Almanacke, I thinke
To choofe good dayes, and fliun the Criticall j

'

That's his miftris skarfc. Sil, Yes, he protcfts
He would do nTuch for that taffita.

^cl, T thinke he would run away from abattai!e
To fave it from taking prifonor. SH. He is horribly afraid
Gun-[ Owdcr will fpoile the perfume ont.

I>eU I faw » Dutch-man brcakchis pate once



Fcr.callinghimpotvgi)n,Iie made his head' - > '
.

Have a boare in*t like a muskec.

Si/. I would he had made a touch-hole tOTo.

He is indeed a guarded fiimptcr cloth, *

Only for the rcmooveofthe Coiart.

Fef. Bofola arriv'd ? what fliould he tlic bufincfle ? ^

Some falling out, amongft tlie Cardinals.

Thcfefadionsamongft great men, they are like

Foxes, when their heads are divided

They carry fire in their tailes, and all the Country

About them? goes to wracke forT. SiL What's that BofoUf
Del. I knew him in Padna, a fantafticall fchollar,

Uke fach, who ftudy to know how many knots was in

i/^r^-^/^'/ club J ofwhat colour -r^i^/;/^i7^/ beard was,

Or whether HeBor were not troubled wjtfi the:tooth-ache

:

He hath ftudied him(eIfehalfc blearc-ey;d,toknowthc

True femitry otCafars uok by a fliooing^hornCj and this.

He did to gaine the name ofa fpeculative man^

A very Sa/am^.^dcr MYCsin's eye.

To mocke the eager violence of fire,

i^//.That.Cardinal bach made more bad faces with his oppreffionj

,

Thanever cJl/V^/>^J-/^«g'e'/d; msdcgood onesj

He lifts up's nofo likea foule Porpifle before a ftormc.

Pcf. The Lord F^r^/»W laugher*

De/. Like a deadly CanoUj

Thu lightens ere it fmpakes.

Pef. Thefe are your true pangs ofdeath,
Tiie pangs oflife, that flruggie with great rtates-men*

Del, Jnfuch a deformed filencc, witches whifpcr their cbarmc^M
Card, Doth (he make religion herriding hood

To keep her from the Sun and tempeA ?

Ferd. That : that damnes her : Methinkes lier fault, and

.

Beautyblended togetber^fliew like leprofie,

.

The w^hicer, the fouler : 1 make it a queftion.

Whether her beggcrly brats were ever chriftned.

Card. I will iiifhintly Cdickc the (late of ^cofta

To have them banifli'd. Ferd, You are for L^m^tf ?

'

lihall not be at your Ceremony :fare you well.

Write tQ the Duke pfz^^^/^, my yong Nephew^
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She had by firft husband^ and acquaint him,

Wich's mothers honefty. Bof. I will.

Ferd. Antonio?

A flave that only {ruell'd ofink and counter

And nev'r in's lifcj look'd like a gentleman.

But in the audit time; goe, goe prefently^

Draw me out an hundred and fifty ofour horfe,

And meet me at the tort-bridge. Zxennt^

S C E N A IIII.
Tm pi Igrimes to the Shrine ofour Lcidy of Loretto,

I, Pi/g. I have not (een a goodlier Shrive then this.

Yet Ihavevifited many. 2. The Cardinal of^w^tf^is^this day

To reiignehis Cardinals hat, his fifter

Dutchcfle likewife is arnv'd to pay her

Vow of Pilgrimage^ I expeft a noble Ceremony.
i.Pi/g. Noqueftion: They come.

Here the Ceremony of the Card'mals enfid/mem, in the hahit ofa

Sofildier^perfirm'd in delivering his crojfeyhatirofes, and ringyat

the Shrive; and invefiing htm withfiford, helmet^ fh\eld^ andfpurs

:

Then AntoniOjr^^ Dutcheffe,W their children^ (hdving prefented

themfelves at the Shrine)are{hj aform efhanjfhment in duml-fhew

exfre[fedtowards them by the Cardinailsand thefiate ofSxiCOm)ba^
n'tjhediVfiring all which Ceremony^this Ditty isfnng (to veryfolemn

mnjtck^) hy divers Church-mens and then Exeunt,

^rmesy andHonorsydec kjhyjloryi

To thyfames eternallglory j

jidverfefortme everpe- thee
,

No di[aproHs fate eome nigh thee*

I alone wiUfing thyprayfesy

Whomio honoryvertfieraifes ] e

jind thyfindyy that divine- is

^

Bent to Marjhal dtjcipltne-is :

Lay afde all thofe robes lie by thee^

Crowrse thy arts with arms : thefU beautifle thee,

O worthy ofworthieflnameyadorndin this manner

^

Leade bravely thyforces on^mder war warlike banner ;

Oyvtayfl thoHprovefortunate snail Marfhallcourfesy
GnidethoHjlili^ by skilli in artSy andforces

:

rMory attend thee nigh whtljlfamefingsloud thy powersy(fhowres
Tr'fumphant conquejl crpwH thy head^ani blefftnjispourcdowne
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1 P/i^. Heei'sa flrangerurneofflatcwfio would have tfaooghtr

So great a Lady, would have matcli'd her felfc

Unto Co meanc a pcrfon ? yet the Cardinall

Beares himrdfe too cruell. 2 Pilg, They are banirti'A

1
/^//f

. But I would aske what power hath this (late

Of to determine ofa free Prince ?

2 F ilg. They are a free ftatc fir, and her brother fliew'd ,

How that the Pope fore-hearing ofher loofeneffc.

Hath feaz*d into cheprotcclion ofthe Chuith

The Dukedomc, which fhe held as dowager.

I Pilg, But by what juilice ? 2 Ptlg, Sure I tbinkc by nonc>,

Only her brothers inftigation,

I Pilg, What was it with fuch violence betook

Offfrom her finger ? 2 Pdg, » Twas her wedding ring >

Which he vow'd fhortly he would fjcrifice

To his revenge, i Ptlg. K\2LU^»tomo^

If that a man be thruft into a well>

No matter wlx) fets hand to*t, his owne weight

Will bring him fboner to th'bottome : Comc.let's hence*

Fortune makes thisconclufion gcnerail,

*^\11 things ro help« th'unha^ py man to falb ExeWft,.

SCENA V.

Antonio j DntcheffeiChUdreny CarioU ,ServaxtSy
BofoU y SouldiirSi ^f^^ Ftzdrds,

Vfitch. Banifh*d AnconA ? Ant. Ycsj you fee what power
Lightens in great mens breath. Dutch. Jsali our traine

Shrunke to this poorc remainder ? Ant. Thcfe are poorc mens
(Which have got little in your fervice) vow
To take your fortnne : But your wiicr buntings*

Now they are flcdg d, ^ re gone,

Dnuh. They have done wiftlv.

This puts me in minde pfdeath, Phyfitians thus,

With their hands full ofmoneys ufe to giue ore

Their Patients. Ant. Right the faftiion ofthe world.
From decaid fortunes, every flatterer Qirinkcs,

Men ceafe to build,where thetbundacion finkes.

Dnich. 1 hadaverylbangedrcametonight.
Ant^ Whatist?
^^tch^ MctbpngfatI worc my Coronet«fState,
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And on i fidden all die DiamoncU

Were changed to Pcarks Ant. My InrcrpreUtioo

Is, you'Jl weepe {hortly , for to me> the Pcaric?

Do figriific you tears. Dutch. The Birds,that live i'th field

On the wilde bensfit ofNature, live

Happier than wc ; for they maychoofe their Mates,

And Carroll their fwect pleafurcs to the Spring,

S^f, Youarctiappiiy ore-ta'ne. Dntch. From my brother

Bof Yestfrom the Lord f your brother^

All love and fafcty . Dutch, Thov doft blanch mifchicfei

Wouldft make it white: See^ fee; like to t^ calme weather

At Sea, before a tempeft, &l(c hearts (peake faixc

To thofe they intend moft mifchiefc. (ticke equivocation)

A Letter. *Jtfi«^^AntOnio tome 1 wanthia headm a bH^ncs:(^ poli-i

He doth not want ^ otirco.,nfell, but your head

;

That is, he cannot deep c rill you be dead.

And here's another Pitfall, that's ftrew'd ore

With Rofes : marke it/tis a cunning one.

/fland iy.gagcdforyonrhushafidiforft'nerah debtsM NapJeS;/^/«fll

That trouble him^ Ihad rather havehis heArt than his mfinej*
\

And T beleevefo too, B-o[^ What doe you beleeve ?

Dutch. That he fo much diftrufts my husbands loye^

He will by no meanes bekeve bis heart is with him
U 'till be fee it : The deviilis notcunning anpugh
To circumvent us inriddles. l!

Bof. Will you rejea dmnoble and free league
Ofamit V and love, which \ prcfentyou ?

I

• Dutch. Their league is like that offoraepoliticke Kings 1'

Only to make themielvcsofftrcngch and power i

TobcoHrafter-ruine;tellthemfo. Bof, And what from you ? I

jint, Thustell him : I will not come. Bof Aad what.ofthis i|

Ant. My brothers have dilpers d
Blood-hounds abroad; which till I heare are muizell'di
Norruce, though hatch'd with nerefuch politicke skill
Jsfafe, thathangs uponoar eneny'es will.

rJc not come at them. Bof This procl^mesyour br«dii
Every fmall tlnog» drawes a bafe minde to fearc :

A s the Adamant drawes yron : &e you well fir^

You fliali fhortly heare from's.

Dutch. lii^eafomcAmbufh;



I
Therefore by all my Iove, I doe conjure ybu

J
To takeyour eldeft fbnne, and fly towards MiUaine*^

\
Let us not venture ^11 thrs poorremainder in one unlucky bottom^

J
Ant. You counleH fafely:

(
Beftofmy life, farewell .'Since we muftpart^

I

Heaven hath a hand in't : but no otlierwifcj

\ Then as fome curious Artifl^ takes in funder
' \ clock^or watchjwhen it is out offrame to bring'c in better order

]
'Dmc. I know not which is beft.

To lee you dead^or part with you:Farewel boy,

thoii art hapy^that thou haft not underftanding

To know thy mifery : For all our wit and

Pleading, brings us to a truer fence offorrow

:

[n the eternall Churchy Sir, I doc hope we (hall not pare thus,

i Ant. Oh, be of'comfort,
Make patience a noble fortitude

:

|\nd think not how unkindlywe are uf'd:

'^Man(like to Cajfia)is prov'd beft,being bruiPd

,
Vfitc, Mufti like to a flave-born Ruffian,

^cccfunt it praife to fiifFer tyranny ? and yec

O Heaven) thy heavy hand is in' t. I have feene

y little boy, oft fcourge his top,and compar d

y felfe to't : naught made meere go right,

ut Heavens fcourge-ftick. ^/zf. Do not weep <

Heaven fafliion*d us of nothing : andweftrive

To bring our felves to nothingifarewdC^r/W^,

^nd thy Iweet armful:ifIdo never fee thee more

|r |Be a good mother to your little ones,

ii A.nd favc them from the Tiger : fare you well.

T>Htc, Let me looke upon you once more: for that fpeech

Came from a dying father : your kiffe is colder

Then that I have feen an holy Anchorite

Give to a dead mans skull.

Atit, My heart is turn d to a heavy lump of lead,

With which I found my danger : fareyou well.

T>Htc. My Laurel is all withered.

Car. Looke(Madam) whatatroopofarmedmen

Make toward us Enter Bofolamth a guards

Thitc. O5 They are very welcome

:

When Fortunes wheelcjisoYer^bargMwUh Princes,
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The waight makes it move (wife. Iwould havcjtiy, ruine

Be fudden : I am your adventure^ am I not ? =

*
- /

:

Bt;/, You are^ you niuft/ee your husband no more^

Vntch, What dey tl art thou^that counterfeits heavens thundeiM^

"Bof. Is that terrible? I would haveyou tell me
Whether is that note worfe, that frights the filly birds

Out ofthe cdrne, or that which doth allurexhem. >

To thd net3 ? you have hcarkned to the laft too much.

Dutch, O mifery : like to a rufty ore-charg'd Ganon,
Shall I never fly in pieces ? come : to whatprilbn ?

Bo\, To none: Dutch. VVhetberthen ?

B?/. To your Palace.
. ^ '

,

Dutch^ I have h^ard that 'Ci^^r<7;?> foat, ferves to convay

All ore the difmall Lake, but brings none backe againe.

Bof. Your brothers meane you^ fafety and pity.

Dutch. Pity ! w;th (uch a pityjnen preierve alive

Pheaf^ntSj and Quailes^when they are not fat enough to beeat^n^'

B-^f, Theie are your childreu? Dutch^. Yes»

Bof, Can they prattle?

Dutch. No;
But I intend^ fince they were borne accurf*d;
Curfes (hall be their firft language. Bof. Fye (Madam)
Forget this bafe low-fellow. Dutch. Were I a man : 'pirct^

Beat that coun terfeit facejinto thy other. Bof, Oneofno birth*
Dntch. Say that he was borne meane,

Man is moft happy^ when's owne actions

Be argumentSjandexamples oflis Vertue.

,

Bof. A barrenjbeggerlyvertue. '
r

Dutch. I pre-theewho is greateftjCan you tell ? :

Sad tales befit my woe : rie tell youone*
A SalmoHj as (he %am linto the Sea,

,

Met with a Dog-fifhi who eiKounters her
With this rough language : why art thou ibbold.
To mixethy felfe with our high ftate offloods
Being no eminent Courtier, but one
That for the calmeft, and frefb time o'th'yeere
Do'ft live in fhallow Rivers^ rank'ft thy lelfe

With filly Smylts, and Shrympes? and dareft thoH
PafTe by our Dog-fliip, without reverence ?

O (Quoth the Sah^iion) fifter^ be at pejwe t ..
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• fThanke j^s^j^iffr, wc both have paff'd the Net,
[i Our value never can be truly knowne,
'LTili in the Filhers basket webeftowne.

J I'th' Market then my price may be the higher^

( ^Even when I am neertft to the Cooke, and fire,

|F:So,to Great men^the Morrall may bellretched.

Men oft are valued high, when th'are moft wretcb'd.

'*But come: whither you pleafe; I am arm'd 'gainft mifery"

1 Bent toall fwayesoftheOppreflbrswill.

[ITbe/s no deepe Valley.^ hut neerefome great Httt. ExiK

\ ACTVS iriL SCENA L
p , Ferdinand^ Bofola^ T>fachefj}^Cariola^ Servant

I Verd. HowdothourfifterDutcheffebeareherfclfe

In her imprifbnment ?

^ Bof. Nobly: Tie delcribe her

:

Ashe's fid, as otieufd to'c : and (he feemes

Rather to welcort)e the end of mi(ery

Then fhun it ; a behaviour fo noble,

^ Asi gives a majefty to adverfiiy

:

li|[|ijYciu may difcerne the fliapeof loveliQeffe

' IjSMoreperfe^ft, in her teares, then in her fmiks;

^She will mufu foure houres together : and her lilence,

I E(Me thinkes) exprefleth more, then if(he (pake,

f ^'erd. Her melancholy (eems to be fortifide with aftrange difSain,

^ Bof, *Tis (b : and this re(traint

^ (Like Engli(h MaftifFes, that grow feirce with tying)

i iJ
^Makes her too pationately apprehend thofe pleafiires (he's kept

^ iff If!
Ferd. Curfeupon her : (from,

I will no longer ftudy in the booke
C Ofaiiothers heart : infbrrae her what I told you. Exit,

1 Bof, All comfort to your grace; Vntcb. I will havenon^:
^ Pray-thee, why doft thou wrap thy poy(bned pils

In Goldj and Sugar >

^ Bof, Your elder brother, the Lord F^r^?«w^?rf,

Is come to vi(ite you : and (ends you word,

'Caufe cnce he ra(hly made a (blemne vow
^Never to feeyou more; he comes i'th' night

:

And prayes you (gently*) neither torch nor taper

!Shin€ in your chamber ; he will kifle your hand

:
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And reconcile himfelfc : hut.j for bisvowe,

Hedaresnot (eeyou.
^

Vntc, Athispleafiirc:

Take hence the lights : he s come.

Ferd. Where arc you? Vittc. Here fir.

Ferd. This darknefle luits you well.

Vatc, I would aske you pardon. Ferd, You have it
^

For I account itjthe honorabrft revenge

Where I may killjto pardon : where are your Cubbs >

Vutcb, Whom? Ferd^ Call them your childrenj

For though our nationall law, diftinguifli baftards

From true legitimate iflue : compailionate nature

Makes them all equ all. T>Htc,. Do you vifit me for this ?

You violate a Sacrament o'th'Church

Shall make you howle in hell for't. FerdAt had bin well,

Couldyou have liv'd thus alwayes : for indeed

You were too muchi'th' light: But no more,

I come to feale my peace with you: here's a hand, gives her a

To which you have vow'd much love : the Ring upon'c dead ment

You gave. I>«/c, I afFeftionately kifle it. band,

Ferd, Pray do •* and bury the print ofit in your heart •

I will leave this Ring with you^for a lo ve-token :

And the hand, as fure as the ring : and do not dou bt

But you ftiall have the heart too •* when you need a friend.

Send it to him thatowd it : you fliall fee

Whether he can aid you. Date, You are very cold,

I fc are you are not well after your travell

:

Hah ? lights : Oh horrible I Ferd, Let her have 1 ights enough.Ex/f

.

Vfitc, What witch-craftdoth h e praftife^that he hatH left

A dead-mans hand here? Here if difcoverd^ (being a Tra^

vers ;J tbe artificial!figures ofAntonio^and bis cbtldren^femng
as if they voere dead,

Bof Looke you : here's the piece/rora which 'twas ta*ne
5

He doth prefen t you this fad %|£tacle,

That now you knowdireftly they are dead.

Hereafter you may (wifely) ceafe to grieve

For th at which cannot be recovered.

VHtc, There is not between heaven and the earthjOne wifli
I ftay for after this : it waftes me more.
Than were't .my pifture, fafhion'd out ofwaxj
Stuke with a magicall needle,and then buried
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In fome fbule dung-hill : and yond's an excellent property

For a tyrant which I would account mercy. Bof, What's that >

Dfitc. It they would bind me to that liveleflj trunke?

And letme freeze to death. Bof, Come you muft 1 ive.

Dutc, That's the greateft torture/bules feele in hell;^

In hell : that they muft livCjand cannot dye

:

Portia.j ril new kindle thy coales againe,

And revive the rare, and almoft dead example

Ofa loving^wife. Mof, O fye:de/paire ? remember

YouareziChriftiati. Dr^^. The Church enjoynes fafting:

I'll ftarveray felfe to death.

So/. Leifvc this vaine forrow

;

Things beii^ at the wc^r^^ begin to mend t-

The Beewhen^be hatbfliot his fting into your hand

May then play wuth your eye-lid.

Dntch. Good comfortable fellow

Penwade a wretch that's broke upon the wheele;

To have all his bones new fet ; entreat him^live.

To be executed again : who muft difpatch me

>

I account this world a tedious Theater,

For I do play a part in't 'gainft my will.

Bof, Come, be ofcomfort^I will fave your life.

Dut, Indeed I have not leiiure to tend final a bu-

Bof, NoWjbymy lifejpitty you, (finefle..

I>Htc, Thouart afoolethen,

To waft thy pitty on a thing (b wretch'd
\

As cannot pitty it : Iam foil ofdaggers .*

Puffe: let me bl ow thefe v ipers from me

:

Whatareyou?
Ser, One that wifties you long lift*.

^Htc. I would thou wert hang'd for the horrible

Thou haft given me: I (hall fhortly growone (curfe

Ofthe miracles ofpitty : Til go pray : No,
rilgocurfe: £of. Ohfye:

T>Ht. I could curfr the Stars. Bj/. Oh feareful).

T>Htc, And thofe three (mylingfcafonsqfthe yeare

Into a Ruffian winter Miayite world
To its firft Chaos. ^r^.Looke you^ihe Stars fliineftil.

Vutc, Oh, but you muft rcnjember,my curie haath a great way to
Plagues (that make lanes through largeft families) (go
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Z)>#/r. Let them like tyrants

Never be remembred^but for the ill they have donf;

Let all the zealous prayers ©fmortified

Church-men forget them. ^ Bof, O uncharitable,

Vut. Let heaven ^a little while ceafecrowning Martirs

To punifti^them : Go,howle them this : and fay I long to bleed

It is fome mercyjwhen men kill with (peed. E^cjV.

Ferd. Excellent j as I would wife : ft e's plagu'd in Aft,

Thefe prefentations are but frara'd in wax.

By the curious Mafter in that Quality^

Vincentto Lmriola^znA flie takes them

For true fiibftantiall bodies.

Bo/. Why do you do this >

Ferd. To bring her to delpaire. Bof. Taith/nd hcre^

And go farther in your cruelty.

Send her a peniten tiall garment,to put on,

Ncxtto her delicate skin,and fiirnifli her

With beads^and prayer books

,

Ferd. Damneher^thatbody of hers,

While that my blood ran pure in t was moreworth
Than thatwhich thou wouldft comfort5(cdrda{bule)

I wil fend her maf^ues ofcommon Curtizans^

Have hermeat /erv d up by baudes,and ruffians.

And ('caufe (he'll needes be mad) I am r«folv*d

To remove forth the common Holpitall,

All the mad-folke, and place them neere her lodging:

There let them praftife togetherjfing and dance.

And aft their gambols to the fall o'th* moone

:

If(he can fleepe the better for it,let her.

Your work is almoft ended. Bof. Muft I fee her again?

Ferd. Yes. Bof, Never. Ferd, You muft,

Bof Never in mine own (hape.

That s forfeitedjby my intelligence,

And this laft cruell lie : when you fendme next,'

The buiineffe (hall be comfort. Fer. Very likely.

Thy pity is nothing ofkin to thee : Antonio^

Lurkes about MiUaine^tbou (halt (hortly thither,

To feed a fire^as great as my revenge,

Which nev'r will flack,till it have (pent his fiiell.

Intemperate agues,make Phyfitians cruell. ExtmU
G2 SCENA.
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SCENAII-
Dutcheffey CanoU^Servmt^ Mad-meny BofaidM

ExecutionersjFerdwand^

Bntch. What hideous noife wa^ that ?

Cart, 'Tis the wild conlbrt

OfMad-men (Lady) which your Tyrant brother

Hath plac'd about yoar lodging : This tyranny,

I thinke was never pra6lis'd till this houre.

Dutch* Indeed I tbankehim : nothing but noyfe and folly

Can keep me in my right wits, whereas rcafon

And filence, make me ftarke mad : Sic downe^

Difcourle to me fome difmall Tragedy.

Cari. O 'twill increafe your mciancholly*

Dutch, Thou art deceiv'd,

To hearc ofgreater griefe, would leffcn mine,

This is a prifon ? Cart. Yes, but you fhall live

To /bake this durance off. Dutch, Thouart afbolq^, ^ *

.

The Robin red-brelt and the Nightingale, :

Never live long in cages. Cart* Pray dry your eyes.

What thinke you of Madame ? Dutch, Of nothing s

When I mufe thusj 1 fleepc.

Cart. Like a mad-rtian, with your eyes open?
Dutch. Doft thou thinke we iliall know one another.

In th'other world ? Cart. Yes, out ofqueftion

.

Dutch, O that it were pofTiblc we might

But hold fome two dayesconference with the dcad>

From them? I fhould learne f©mewhat, I am fiire

I never fliall know here : He tell thee a miracle,

Iam not mad yet , to my caufe of forrow.

Th'heaven o're my head^fcemes made of molten braffcj

The earth offlaming fulphurc, yet I am not mad s

I am acquainted with fad mifcry.

As the tan d galley-flave, is with his Care,

Neceffity makes me fuffer conftantly.

And cuftome makes is eafc who doe T looke like now ^
Cart, Like to your pi6^:urc in the Gallery,

A dealc of life in wicwj butnone in pradife :

Or rather like fome reverend monument
Wliofe ruincs are even pittiedc Dutch, Very proper ^
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And fortune fecmes only to have her cye-dght.

To behold my Tragedy : How now.

Wbatnoifeis that ? Strvant. I am come to tcl I you.

Your brother hath intended you fome fport

:

A great Phy fitian^ when the Pope wa5 Ackc

Ofa deepe mclancholly, prefentcd him
With feverall forts ofmad- men, which wilde obje<^l:

(Being full ofchange and fport) fore d him to laugh,

And fo th'impoft-hume broke :thc fclfelamecure>

The Duke intendsoa you. Dmth, Letmccomein,
Serv. There's a mad Lawyer^ and a (cculat Prieft>

A Do6tor that hath forfeited his wits

By jealoufie :an Aftrologian^

That in his workes, faidfuch a day o'tWmoncth,
Should be the day ofdoome ; and failing of *t,

Ran mad : an En^lifli Taylor^ craif'd i'th'braine.

With the ftudy ofnew faflhions : a gentlemanU flier,

Qrnte befide himfelfe, with care to kecpe in minde.
The number of his Ladies falutations

;

Or how do you> fhc cmploy'dhim in each morning

:

A Farmer too (an excellent knave in gr aine)

Mad,'caufe he was hindred tranfportation;

And IctonelBroaker (that's mad) loofe tothefe>

You*ldthinkettedivell were among them. -

Butch, Sit CmoU : let them loofe when you plcafej

For I am chain d to endure ail your tyranny.

Here (byA Mad^metn) thisfong isfungyto a difrntiW
ktnde ofMujicke,

' Olet whowle fome heavy note

y

fome deadly dogged hoyvie,

Seundmgi 04from thethreatmng throat

,

ofbeafhsy andfatai/foTple.
As Ravens^Schrieh'onf/esi Bulls, and Beares,

we II be and battle0firparts,

Tillyerkzfome f^oife, have cloj'dyoHr eareSy

and COYaft. *dyour hearts.

AUflrfihen 04 our ^uiretvantshfeathy
our bodies being blefl,

We'llfi. g like Swans to welcome deaths

^ddtetnloveandrefl.
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1 M^d-fHan, Dootnef^day not come yet? I'le draw it neercr by a

pcrfpe<5live> or make a glaffc that (hall fet all the world on fire

upon an inftant : 1 cannot flcepe, my pillow is ftuff't with a Jittor

of Porcupines.

2 Mad. HelHs a meercglaflc-houfe, where the devils are

continually blowing up mensfoules,on hollow yrons^ and
the fire never goes out*

3 Mad. I will lie with every womanin myparifli the tenth^nigfat:

1 win tithe them ovtr, like hay-^GOcks*

4 Mad. Shall mv Pothccary out goe me^becaufe I am a

Cockold ? 1 have found out his roguery : he makes allom
Of his wives urin, and fells it to Puritancs, that have fore

Throates with ovcr-ftrayning. ; ci.

I Mad, I have skill in Harroldrj^ . ro. a. Haft ?

1 . You doe give for yourcreaftj a wood-cockcshead,with the

Braincs pickt out on't, you arc a very ancient Gentleman.

3 . Grecke is turn'd Turkc j wc are only to be {av*d by the

Helvetian tranflation, i . Come ®n fir,I will lay the law toyo u
2. Oh, rather lay a corazive,ihe law will cat to the bone.

3« He that drinkes but to fatisfic nature> is damn'd

4. If I had my glaffc here, I would (hew a fight Should make
All the women here, call me mad Do6^or,

I. What's he, a rope-maker ?

%\ No,no,no,afnufling knave, thatwhilc he fliewes the

Tombcs, will havchis hand in a wenches placket.

5 . Woe, to the Caroach , that brought home my wife ifrom

The Mafque, at three axlocke in the morning> it had a Inrge

Feather-bed in it.

4 I have pared the devills nayles forty times, roafted them
In Ravens egges, and cur'd agues with them.

g . Get me thrce.hundrcd milch bats, to make poffets.

To procure fleepe.

4. AlltheColledgemaythrowtlitircapsatme, I have made a

Soa[:e-boyler coftive, it was my mafter-piece j Here the

Dance confifling 0^ 8 Mad-men^ wtth muficke dnfwerable there'-

HHtOy after whieh^ Bofola (Jike att old mun) ent ers,

Dhtch. Is he mad too?
Serv, Pray queftion him : I'lc leave you.

Bof I am coine to make thy tombc. Dntch. Hah^roy tombe?

Thou fpcak*ft, as if 1 lay upon my deathbed,
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Gafpirg for breath : doft thou perceive me ficke ?

Bof. Ycs,and the more dangeroufly,{incc thy ficknes is itifenfiblc.

Dutch. Thou art not mad fure, deft know me ?

Bof Yes. Dutch. Who am I i

Bof, Thou art a box ofworme-feed, at beft, but a faluatory

Ofgrtene mummcy : what's this flefh ? a little curded milkc,

Phantafticall puffc-paftc : our bodies are weaker than thole

Paper prifons, boyes ufe to kcepc flies in ; more contemptible :.

Since ours is to preferve earth-wormcs : didft thou never fee

A Larke in a cage Pfuch is chcfbule in the body : this world
Is like her little turfe of grafle, and the heaven ore our hcadsf

Like her looking-glaffc> only gives us a miferablc knowledge
Ofthe fmall compafi'e ofour prilbn.

Dutch^ Am not T , thy Dutchefli ?

Bof, Thou art fbme great woman fure/or riot begins to fit on thy
Fore-head (clad in gray haires) twenty yeeres fooncr, than on a

Merry milkc maidcs. Thou flecp'ft worfe, than ifa moufe
Should be forc*d to cake up his lodgingin a cats eare :

A littlcinfant, that brecdcs ics teeth, ftiould it lie with thee,would
Cry out:as ifthou wcrt the more unquiet bed-fcllow»

Dutch, I am Dutcheffe o^Oialfy ftiJl.

Bof That makes thy fleepes fo broken

:

«'Glories (like glow-wormes) a farrc off, fliinc brighcj

But looked too neerc, have neither heat nor light.

Dutch. Thou art very plaine.

Bof My trade is to flatter the deadj not the living,

I am a tombe-maker.

Dutch. And thou com'ft to make my tombe ?

Bof Yes. Dutch, Let me be a little merry.
Ofwhat ftuffc wilt thou make it ?

Bof. Nay, rcfolvc me firft, ofwhat fafliion ?

Dutch. Why,doe wegrowphantafticallin ourdeath-bed

?

Do we affca fafliion in the grave ?

Bfif Moft ambitioufly : Princes images on their tombcs,/
Do not lie,as they were woncfceming to pray.

Up to heaven
: but with their hands under their cbeekes,

(As ifthey died ofthc tooth-ache) they are not carved
With their eyes fix'd upon the ftarres i but as their
Mindcs were wholly bent upon the world.
The felfc&mcway ; they fccmc to turnc their faccs^
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Vutc. Lecmeknowlully therefore the eflPcft

Of this thy diimall preparation.

This talke^fit for a chamell \

BoJ. Nowjfliall,

Hereis a preieiicixom your Princely brothers, ACoffin^
And may it arrive wel-corae,for it brings Cords^md
Laft benefit, laft lorrow, a Bel!.

Date, Let melee it,

I have (6 much obedience^ in my bloud,
I wi(h it in their vciaes^to do them good.

Bof, This is your laft preienee Chamber.
Cari. O my fwect Lady. jDutc. Peace,itaffri^tsnotme.
jSt;/. lam thecommon Bell-man,

That ulually is lent to condemned peribus

The night before t hey (iifFer- J)mc, Even now thou Gdd%
Thau waft a tombe-raaker ^ Bof, 'Twas to briag you
By degrees to mortification rLiften.

Hirl^e^mrv everything isfilU^

The Schritch^Orvle^andth rvhifikrjhriU^

Call upon oHrDame^ almd^

And hid her qu ickj^ don herJhrojvd

:

ildiichymihad of land and rent^

Tour length in days norv competent.

Alongrv^r diffurkdjourmindy

HerejoHrperfe&peace iffign*d^

Ofn'hat is'
t
^fooler ma^e fuch vaine k^efing^

Lin their conception^their hirth^weeping :

Their life a general! mifl oferror^

Their deaths a hideouf jiorme oferror

^

Streivjourhairs^rpithpoivdersfrpeet :

Von cleane linnenJ?atheyourfeete^

And(thefoule jiend more to checke)

Airucifixe let hleffeyonr necke^

*Tisno IVfull tide^ *t%i>eene night andday^

Endyourgroane^ and come aivay,

Cari, Hence villaines, tyrants, murderers : alas

!

What will you do with myLady ? call for helpe.

Vutc, to whontjto oar next neighbours ? they are mad-folkes.

Bof, Remove that noyfe. Vutc, Farewell OnW^.
la my laft will, I have not much to give
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A many hungry guefts> have fed upon mt,

Thine will be a poor revcrfion. Car. I will die with her.

Dutch. I pfay-thce look thou giv'ft my littleboy

Some firrop for his cold? and let thegiric

Say her praycrsaere £he fleep* Now what you picafe,

What death? -5fl/;strangUng,hcrc arc your executioners.

Dmch' I forgive them:

The appoplexiej cathar>or C6ugh o'th*Iung$,

Would do as much as they do.

Bof, Doth not death fright you ?

Butch. Who would be afraid on't?

Knowing to meet fuch excellent company
In th'othcr world, Bof. Yet, methinkes>

The manner of your death fliould much afflift you

This cord lliould terrific you ? I>mch. Not a whiCj

What would it pleaftre mc,to have my throat cut

With diamonds ? or to be fmothered

With Caflia ? or to be ftiot todeath, with pearles >

1 know death hath ten thoufand feverall dootes

For men to take their Exits : and 'tis found

They goe on fuch ftrangegcometticall hinges.

You may open them both wayes :any way,(forhcavca/ake)

So I were out ofyour whifpering : Tell r^y brothers.

That I perceive dtathj (now I am well awake)
Beft gift is, they can give> or I can take,

I would faine put offmy laft womans fault,

ri'd not be tedious to you. Exec. We arc ready.

Dutch. Difpofe my breath, how pleafe yoH, but my body
Bellow upon my women, will you ? Exec; Yes,

Dutch. Pull, and pullftrongly,for your able ftrength,

Muft pull downe heaven upon me

:

Yet ftay ,heaven gates are not fo highly arch'd

As Princely palaces, they that enter there

Muft go upon their knees : Come violent deathj '

'

Serve for CHandragora, to make me fleepcj

Go tell my brothers, when I am laid out. They
They then may feed in quiet. firKn^U her,

Bof. Whereas the miting woman ?

Fetch her : Some other ftrangle the children

:

Looke you, there flceps your miftris.
" —
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Car.. Oh thou art damn'd ?

Perpetually for this : My turne is next*

iVt not fo ordered ? Bof, Yes, I am glad

You are fo well prepaid for't. Car. You are deceived Cvcj

I am not prepar'd for't , I will not die,

I will come to my anfwcre | and know
How I have offended. Bof, Come dilfatch her

:

Yoa kept her counfell^now you fhallkeepe ours.

Car. I will not die, I muft not, I am contradled

To a yong Genoleman.

Exec. Here s your wedding Ring.

Car, Let me but fpeake with the Duke : Tic dilcover

Trealon to his perfon. Bof, Delayes : throttle her.

Exee, She bitcs,aad fcratches. Car, Ifyou killme now
I am damn d: I havc notbinatconfeffion

This two y ceres. Bof, When ?

Car, I am quicke with cKild. Bof Why then.

Your credit^s favd :beare her into th'next roome :

Let this lie ftill. Ferd, Is (he dead ? Bof She is what
YouTd have her : But here begin ycur pity, p^ewesthe

AlaSjhow have thefe oflFended ? children firangkd^

Ferd, The death

Ofyoung Wolfejis never tobe pittied.

Bof FiK your eyehere. Ferd. Conftantly,

Bof Do you not \iv^eep ?

Other finSjOnly fpeake ^ JVIurther flireikes out

:

The element ofwatcrjmoiftens the Earth,

But bloud flies upward53 and bedewcs the Heavens.

Fer, Cover her face : mine eyes dazcll-'fhe di'd youug^

Bof I think uotib :her infelicity

Seem*d to have yeares too many.

Ferd, She^and I were Twinres

:

And fhouldl die this inftant, I had liv*d

Her time to a minu te.

Bof, It feerres flic was borne firft :

You h.ive bloudily approv'd the ancient truih^

That kindred commonly do worfe agree

Than remote ftrangers. FerXet meleeher face againj

Why didft not thou pitty her: what an excellent

Hoin^ft nwn^might'ft thou have bcea
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Ifthou badftborne her to fortiefanftuary ?

Or (bold in a good caule) oppofd thy felfe

With thyadvanced fvvord above chy head*

Between her innocency, and my revenge?

I bad thee, when I wasdiftraftedofmy wjts.

Go kill my deareft friend,and thou haft don't.

For let me but examine well the caufe;

What was the meannefle of her match to me ?

Onely I mull: conftfle, J had a hope

(Had fliecontinu'd widow) t© have gained

An infinite maffc ofTreafurc by her death :

And what was the main caulc; her Mariagc>

That drew a ftreame ofg^ll quite through my
Heart 5 for thee,(as we obferve in Tragedies

That a good Aftor many times is curff 'd

For playing a villains part) I hate thee foft: and

(For my rake)fay thou haft done much ilh well

;

^of. Let me quicken your memory : for I

Perceive you are falling into ingratitude : I

Challenge the reward due to my fervice.

Ferd. Tie tell thec,

What rJc give tliee. Bef. Doe

:

Ferd, rie give thee a pardon for this murther

:

Be/: Hah? Ferd. Yes:and*tis

The largeft bounty I can ftudy to do thee.

By what authority didft thou execute

This bloudy fervice ? Bof By yours^

Ferd. Mine ? was I her luage ?

Did any ceremoniall form oflaw>

Doomb her to not-Being ? did a compleat Tury

Deliverhcr conviiStion up i*ch Court ?

Where fhalt thou find this ludgment regiftredi

Vnleflc in hell ? See : like a bloudy foole

Th'haft forfeited thy life,and thou fhalt dy for'c.

Bof. The office ofjuftice is perverted quite

When one thecfe hangs another : wlx) fliall dare

Torevealethis: Ferd. Oh, I'le tell thee

:

The Wolfe ftiall findc her grave, and fcrapc it up
Not to devoure thecorps3)uc to dilcover

The horrid murther.



^ef. Yob; net T fhall qaake for't. Ferd, Leavemc*
'\ Bcf, r will firft receivexnyPcnfion.
!' Feri. You are a viJIaine : BgL When your ingratitude -

Is ludgc, I amfo; Ferd. O horror

!

That not thc fcaie of bim,which bindcs the divels

;i

Can prefctibc man obedience-

I
Never Icokc upon memory. Bpf. Why fare thee well :

:

: Your brother> and your 0f, are worthy men
5

You have apaire ofhearts,are hollow Gravesj

Rotten, and rotting others : and your veng-ance,

( Like two chain^d-bullcts) ftilj goes arroe in armo*

Yon may be Brothers : for treafoBj likethe plague,

.

Doth take much in a blond : I ftand like one
' Tliat long hath ta'nc a fweetj and golden dreamc.
' I am angry with my fclfe, now that I wake.

Ferd. Get thcc into fome unknown part o'th* world

,

That I may never fee thee. Bof. Let me know
Wherefore Ifliould bethusneglcfted ? fir,.

I ferv'd yonr tyranny : and rather ftrovci,

,

Tofatisfic your felfe, then all the world;
^

And though I loath'd the cvilli yet I lov d

You that did councell it : and ratlicr fought

To appeare a true Servant , then an honeft man.
Ferd, I'lc goe hunt the Badger by Owle-light :

' 'Tisadccd ofdarknefTc. Fxitv.

\

Bof He's much diftra6led : Oftmy painted honour.

While with vaine hopes, our faculties wc ty rc>

We feeme to fweat in yccj and freeze in fire
J

||k What would I do> were this to do againe ?

"f I would not change my peace ofconfcience

For all the wealth ofEurope : She ftirs; here s life

:

I

Returnc (faire foule) from darkncflc, and leade mine'.

Out ofthis fencible hell ; She s warme, (he breathes z

1 Vpon thy pale lips I will melt my heart

To ftore them with frcfh colour : who's there ?

' Some cordiall drinke , Alas ! I dare not call

:

So pity, would deftroy pity : her Eye opes.

And heaven in itjfeemsto ope, (that late was fliut,.
..

To take me up to mercy. DmcL jintQnh.

Ycs(Madam)hcislivirtg,
The
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The dcaJ bodies you favv, were but faign'd ftatucs

;

He's reconcird toyour brothers : the Pope bath wrr-ught:

Thcattonement. Bute, Mercy. fhedies,

Bof, Oh,rhe sgonc againcithere the cords oflife broke:

Oh fl'cred Innocence, that fwectly flceps

On Turtles feathers : whilft a guilty confciencc

Is a blacke Regifter, wherein is writ

All our good deeds, and bad : a Perfteftive

That fhewes us hell ; that we cannot be (tifFcr'd

To doe good when vvc have a mindc to it ?

This is mauly forrow :

Thefe teares, I am very certainCi never grew

In my mothers milke. My eftatc is funkc

Below the degree offeare : where were

Thefe penitent fbuntaines, while fhc was living ?

Oh, they were frozen up : here is a fight

AsdircfuIIto my foule,asisthefword

Unto a wretch hath flainc his father : Come I'le beare thee hence.

And execute thy will ; that's deliver

Thy body to the reverend difpofe

Offome good women : that the cruell tyrant

Shall not deny me : Then Tie poft to MtUaino
Where fomewhat I will fpeediiy cna(ft

Worth my dejedion,

ACTUS V. SCENA I.

jintomOiDelioi'PffcaYa, Julia.

'Ant* What thinke you ofmy hope ofreconcilement
To the Arragonim brethren ? BeL I mifdoubt it

;

For though they have fent their letters of/afe conduft
For your rcpaire to MtlUine^ihty appeare

But Nets> to entrap you : The Marquis ofPtfcars^
Hnderwhom you hold certaine land in Cheit,

Much 'gainft his noble nature, hath bin mov'd :

To fcizc thofc lands, and fome ofhis dependants
Areatthisinftant, making it their foit

-

To be inverted in your revenues,

I cannot thinke, they meane well to your lifCf

That doc deprive you ofyour oneanes ofIifc>
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Your living. You arc ftill an heretlque.

To any fafety , I can fliape my felfe.

Del. Her«comes the Marquis: I will make my Iclfe

Petitioner for fome part of your land.

To know whither it is rtying. yi^t, I pray do.

D<r/. Sir) I have a fuit to you. Pefc, Tome.
DeL Aneafieone :

There is the Cittadell of St. Ben»ety

With fbme demcafi>es, oflate in the poffeffion

Of Antonio Bologna. y pleafe you bcftow them on me ?

Fefc. You are my friend: But this is fuch a fuit.

Nor fit for mc to give,nor you to take. .
Dd. No fit

>

I will give you ample realbnfor*t>

Soon in private : Her's the CardinallsMiftrls,

My Lord, I am grown your poor petitioner*

And ITiould be an ill begger, had I not

A Great mans letter, here (the Cardinals)

To Court you in my favour.

Vifc. He entreats for you

The Cittadell ofSt. Bennety thatbelong'd

Tothebanifti'd^o^^//^. fnl. Yes:

^efc, I could not have thought ofa friend, I could
Rather plcafcre with ft: Vis yours : JuL Sir, I thank you:
And he fliall know how doubly I am engaged

Both in your gift,and (peedineffe ofgiving.
Which makes yourgrant, the greater. Exit.

Ant, How they fortifie

Themfelves with my ruioe"? J>el. Sir : fim
Little bound to you : . ^efc. Why,

T>eK Bccaufe you denide this fuit,to raejand gav c

To fuch a creature, fef. Do you know what it was ?

It was Antonio^s land : not forfeited

By courfe oflaw; but ravifh'd from his throat

By the Cardinalsentreaty : it were not fit

I fliould faeftow fo mainc a peecc ofwrong
I Vpon my firiend : 'tis a gratihcation

Only due to a ftrumpct : f©r it is injufticc;

Shall I fprinklc the purebloud ofInnocents

,

To makethofe followers, 1 call my friends

i
Looke mddfer upon aie ? Uoa glad
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TTiisland, (canefrom the owner by fuch wrong)

Retarnes againe unto fo foule an ufe j

As Salary for bis luft. Lcarnc, (good Belio)

To aske noble things of mc, and you fliall find

Tie be a nob'e gi^'cr, Del, You inrtru6^ otc well

:

Ant. Why, here's a man now, would fright

Impudence from fawciefi Beggcrs.

T^efe, Prince FtrdinanA*s come to Miiaine

Sick (as they give out) ofan Appoplexic r

But fome fay,'tis a frenzy;! am goingto vifit hicn. Ex.

Ant. Tis a noble old fellow :

Del, What courfe do you mean to take> Anton'to ?

Ant, This night, I mean to venture all my fortune

(Which is no more^thcn a poor lingring life)

To the Cardinals worft ofmalice: I have got

Private acceffc to his chamber : and intend

To vifit him, about the mid ofnight.

(As once his brother did our noble Dutchcffe*)

It may bf that thefudden apprehenfion

Of danger Ofor Tic goe in mine own flbape)

"When he fhall fee it fraight with love and duty.

May draw the poyfcn out ofhim, and work
A friendly reconcilement ; ifit failc;

Yetjit (hall rid me ofthis infamous callings

For better fall once, then be ever falling.

B ^/A'11 fccond you in all dangerand (how ere)

My life keeps ranke with yours.

Ant, You are ftill my Jov'd, andbeft friend. Exeunt.

SCENAIL
fefcara^4 BoBor^TerdinandiPardinallyMaUtefte-BofgUJidia^,

Pcfc. Now Doctor; may I vifit your patient ?

BoBor. Ift picafe your Lordrtiip:but he's inftantly
To take the ayre here in the Gallery, by my dircftion.

Pefc. Pray-thec, what's his difeafe?

Boe. A very peftilentdifeafe (my Lord)
T^hty all Licanthr^^ia, Fefe, What's that ?

1 need a Diftionary to*t. Bot?. I'letell you

:

In thefe that are poffeff'd with>,there ore-flows
Such mclanchol5y humour, they iniagine

Them



Themfelv€S to be transformed into Woolvc?,
Steale forth to Church-yards in the dead ofnights

And dig dead bodies up : as two nights fince

One met the Duke/bout mid-night in a lane

Behind St. Marias Church, with the leg ofa man
Upon his Hiouider ; and he howl'd fearcfully

:

Said he was a WoolfFe : only the difference

Was» a Woolves skinneis hairy on the out- fide,

His on the in- fide : bad them take their fwords.

Rip up his flefli, and try : ftraight I was fent for.

And having miniftcr'd unto him* found his Grace

Very well recovered. Pefi, I am glad on t.

i>*(3. Yet not without fome feare

Ofa relaps : ifhe grow to his fit againe.

Than ever Peracleftts dream'd of : If

They'll give me leave He buffet his madnes out ofhim.
Stand afide, he comes. Ferd, Leave me.
MaL Why doth your Lordfhip ufe this folitarines ?

-F^r^/.Eaglcscommonly f]ye alonerThey are CrowcS;DaWCS^afid

Sterlings that flocke together : Looke, what's that,

Followcs mc ? Mai. Nothing (my Lord)

Ferd. Yes. Mal^ 'lis your (hadow.

Ferd. Stay it, let it not haunt mc.
Mai, Impojifible ; ifyou move, and the Sun fiiine.

^erd, I will throttle it.

Mai, Oh,my Lord : you are an^ry with nothing.

Ferd, You are a foole :

How is t poifiblc I fliould catch my fliadow,

Unleffe I fall upon't ? When I go to hell,

I meane to carry a bribe : for looke you

Good gifts evermore make way, for the word: perlbns.

f efc. Rifegood my Lord a

Ferd. I am f^udyingthc Art ofpatience.

Pefc. 'Tis a Noble Vertue.

. Ferd. To drive fixe Snaile$ before mc, from tlirs towne
I To L^iofco ; neither ufc Goad, nor whip to them.

But let them take their ownc time : (the patient ft man ith'world

Match me for an experiment) and riecrawle after

Like a {hccpe-biter. Card. Force him up.

Ftrd. life mc well, yoR were bcft

:

What
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What I have done, I heve done : FlecJonfeiTe nothingv

VoQor. Now letme come to him : Are you mad

(My Lord ? ) areyou out ofyour Princely wits ^

Ferd. What's he? Pefc. YourDoftor.

Ferd. Lecmehavehisbeardiaw'doiFjandhiseyc-

Browcs fiird more civill.

^ Imuftdomadtrickeswithhim,

For that's the only way on*t. I have broughc

Your grace a Salamanders skin, to keep you

From (iin-burning, Ferd. I have cruel! fore eyes.

Vo&. Thewhite ofa Gockatrixes egge, is prefent remsflf*

Ferd. Let it be a new laid one,you were bcft:

Hide me from him : Phyfitians are like KingSj

They brooke no contradiftion.

J>o&. Now he begins to feare mc,

Now let me alone with him.

Card. How nowj put offyour gowne?
I>o5l. Let me havelbme forty urinalls fill'd with Rofe-water ?

He, and rie go peltone another w ich them.

Now he begins to feare me :Can you fetch afriske fir ?

Let him go, let him go uponmy perill

:

I find by his eye, heftands in awe ofme,
i'Je make him, as tame as a Dormoufe.

Fet^d, Can you fetch your friskes, fir ? I will ftampe him into a
Flea off his skin^to cover one ©fthe Anatomies, (CuUice :

This rogue hath fet i'th'cold yonder, in Barber Chj^^urgeons hall 2

HencCjhencejyou are all of yoUj like beafts for facrifice.

There s nothing left ofyou, but tongue and belly,

Flattery and leachery,

Tef. Doftor, he did not feare you throughly,

I>o&. True,Iwasfomewhattooforward»
^of. Mercyuponrae,what a fatall judgement

Hathfalne upon this Ferdinand ? ?ef. Rnowes your graie
"What accident hath brought unto thePrince^

Thisftrange diftraftion >

Card. I muft faigne fomewhat : Thus they (ayit grew^
You have heard'it rumor d for thefe many yceres^

None ofour family dies, but there is f^ene

The fliape ofan old woman, which is given
By traditioPjto us^ to have bin munhejr'd

'
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By IierNeplieweSjforher richestSuchafigure

One night (as the Piince fate up la te at*s booke)

Appeac'd to him, when crying out for lielpe>

The gentleman oPs Chamber, found his grace

All on a cold fweat, altered much in face

And language : Since which apparition.

He hath growne worfe and worfei and I much fcare

He cannot live. Bof Sir, I would fpeake with youi

Pefi. We'll leave your grace,

Wifhing tathe ficke Prince, our Noble Lordj.

All health ofminde, and body.
CW. You are moft welcomes

Are you come ? fo, this fellow muft not know
By any meanes I had intelligence .

InourDatchefiedeath; For (though 1 counfelMit)
-

The full ofall th'agrcemem fecm'd togrow
From Ferdmmd :Now fir, how fares our fifter ?

not thinke but forrow makes her lookc

Like to an oft di'd garment : She fliall now ^
Taftecomfort from me : why do you look fo wildcly ?

Oh, the fortune ofyour mailer here, the Prince

Dejeds you, but be you ofhappy comfort

:

Ifyou'll do one thing for me, rie intreate

Though he had a cold tombe-ftone ore his bones

ril'd make you what you fhould be Bof Any things

Give rac it in a breath- and let me flyc to't

:

They that thinke long, fmall expcd ition win.

For mufing much o'ta end, cannot begin.

JtiL Sir, will you come ira to lupper ?

Card. T am bi^ficleavcme

Jul. What anexcellent fhapc hath thatfcllow ? Es^Ut
Card. ' Tis thus : y^ntomo lurkes here in MiU^ine^

Enquire him out, and kill him : while he lives, .

Our fifter cannot marry, and I have thought
Ofan excellent match for her : do this, and flilc me
Thy advancement. X

Bof By what meanes fiiall I finde him out ?

Card. There's a gentleman call'd Belio

Here in tl>e Campe, that hath bin long approv d
His loyall ftiend ; Set eye upon that fellow,
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Follow him to Mafle> ma . be Antonio^

Although he do ace unc reh'gion

But a Schoole-mme, for fafliion ofthc world,

May accompany himior elfe gocnquire out

JDelios Confeffor, and fee ifyou can bribe

Him to revealc it : there are a thoufand wayea

A man might find to trace him : As to know.
What fcllowes haunt the Jewes, for taking up
Great fummcs ofmoney, for fure he's in want;

Or elfe to go to thTi(9:ure-«akcrs,and learne

Who brought her Picture lately, fome ofthefe

Happily may take. Bef. WelLl'le not freeze rth'bufinesfjr

I would Ice that wretchedthing,-4«/^?»/(r.

Above all fights i*th world. Card. Do, and be happy. ^xit^

Bof, This fellow doth breed Bafiliskcs in's eyesi

He*s nothing elfe, but murder j yet he feemes

Not to have notice oftheDutcheffe death :

•Tis his cunning : I muft follow his example.

There cannot be a furer way to traee>

1han that ofan old Fox.

JhI, So, fir, you arc well met. Bof, How now ?

Jnl. Nay, the doores are faft enough :

Now Sir, T will make you confieflc j-our treachery.

Bof. Treachery ? lul. Yes, confcfle to me
Which ofmy women 'twas you hy r'd, to put

Love-powder into my drinke ?

Bof, Love-powder?

,
/«/.Yes,whcn I wasat^^/^',

Why ftould I fall in love with fuch a face elfe?

I have already fuffefd forthee much paine.

The only remedy to do me good.
Is to kill my longing.

Bef Sure your Piftoll liolds

Nothingbut perfumes^or kiiffing comfitstocdlcnt Ladyj
You have a pretty way on't to difcover

Your longing : Come,'comc,rie difarme you,
And arme you thus,yet this is wondrous ftrange,

Itil. Compare thy forme, and my eyes together^
You'll find my love no fuch great miracIe:Now youllfiy
I am wantori

:
This nice modefty, in Ladies
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Is but a troublefame familiar,

That haunts them.

Bof. Know youmeJ am ablunt fculdier. Jfe/.The better^

Sure^ there wants fire,where there are no lively fparkes

Ofroughnefle. Bof, And I want complement.

Jul. Why ignorancein court-ftiip cannot make you do anilfle,

Ifyou have a heart to do well. Bof. You are very 6irc;

Jul, Nay^ ifyou lay beauty to my charge,

I muft plead unguilty. Bof, Your bright eyes

Carry a Quiver ofdarts ia them^ fibarper

Than Sun-beames.

JhI, You will mar me with commendation.

Put your ftlfe to thechargeofcourting me.

Whereas now I woe you.

Bof, I have it^I will work upon this Creature^

,

Let us grow moft amoroufly familiar

:

Ifthe great Cardinal I now fliould fie me thus,

.

Would he not count me avillaine?

JhU No^he might count me a wanton,

Mot lay a fcruple ofoffence on you :

For ifI feCj and fteale a Diamond,
The fault is not i'th'ftone.but in me.the thee^

Thatpurloines it: I am fiiddainc witbyou.

We that are great women ofpleafure,!!^ to cutoff

Theleuncertaine wiflies, and unquiet longings,

Andin an inftant joync thefweet del^hc

And the prity excufe together : hadyou bin i*th'ftreef^^

I fliould have courted you.

Bof Oh^you arc an excellent Lady.

Jul, Bidmedo fomewhatforyouprelenttyj

To ex prefle I love you

.

Bof^ I will, and ifyou love me,

Faile not to efFeft it : The Cardinall is grows wondrous mellan.

Demand the caufe^ let him not put you off, (cWly^
With faign'd excu fejdilcover the maine ground ori'c,

Jul, Why would youknow this?

Bof I have dependedon him.

And I*heare that he is falne in ibme diigrace

Wiih the Emperorjifhe be.Iike the mice

That forftke falling houfes,! wouldlhift
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To other dependence.

Jul. You fliall not need follow the u^itrSy ji.ri 'r

I'll be your maintenance.

Bof. And I your loyall fersranr.

But I cannot leavemy calling, ^
Not leave an

llngratfuU Generall/or the love ofafweetLady ?

You are like fom^annot fleep in feather-beds.

But muft have blocks for their pillows.

Bof, . Will you do this ? Jul, Cunningly,

Bof. To morrow 1*11 expeft tn intelligence.

Jul. To morrow > get you into my Cabinet,

You fliall have it with you : do not delay me.

No more than I do you : I am like one

That iscondemn*d • I have my paijdon promisy.

But I would fee it fial'd : Go^gec you in.

You fliall fee me wind my tongue about hisiearr^

Like a skein e offilke.

Car, Where areyou > Serv. H^re,

Car, Let ncnejupon your lives

Have conference with the Prince Ferdinand^

Unlefle I know it : In this diftra£bion

He may reveale the murther

:

Yond's my lingring confumption i

I am weary ofher ; and by any meanes

Would be quit off, JuL How now, my Lord ?

What ailes you ? Gar. Nothing.

Jal. Oh^you aremuch altered :

Gome, I muft be your Secretary^and remove

This lead fromoffyour bo(ome,what's the matter ?

Car, I may not tell you.

JuL Areyoufo far in love with fcrrow.

You cannot part, with part ofit ? or think you

.

I cannot love your graccjwhen you are fed.

As well as merry ? or do you fufpeft

I, that have bin a fecret to your heart,

Thefe many winterSjCannot be thefime
Unto your tongue ?

Card. Satisfie thy longing,

The only way to make thee keep my councell.

Is not to tell thee. Jul Tell your Ecclw this,
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Orflacterers5that(like ecchoe&) ftillreporc

what they heat€(thuUgh*iiidft impertea)and not me:
For, if that you be true unco your felfe^

El know. Car. Will youirack mc >

y^L N05 judgement ftiall

Draw it from you : It is an equal! faulty

To tell ones fecretSjUHtx^ alitor none. : -

Card. The firft argues foily^.'iuq •
f!

Jffl. But the laft tyranny^ •

Car. Very wel,w^hy imagine ! have committed

Some fecret deedj which I defire the world
May never heare of? ' .

•
. r; ; .

Jul. Therefore may not I know it ^

'You have concealU forme great a fin

As adultery : SirJ befeech you.

iJiH*
perfeft trial! ofifiyconftincy

j
n Till now : fir^I tefeech you.

Card. You'Urepencit.' > -
5

" J^J^ Never.

Card. It hurries thee to ruine : I'll not tell thce^

Bewell advis'djand thinke what danger 'tis

To receive a Princes fecrets j-they that do^

Hadneedhave their breaftshood*p with adamant

To containe them .* I pray thee yet be fatisfi'd^ .

Examine thineown fraiity/tis more e^^e

To tie knots, then unloofe them : *iis.a fecret

That (like a lingring poyfon) may chance lie

Spread in thy vaines^and kill thee ieven yeare hence.

Jul. Now you dally with me.

Card. No more^thou flialt know it.

By my appointment^ the great Dutchefleofil/^/g',

And two ofher young chUdren^foure nights fmce
Were ftrangled. - .

I

J?^/. Oh heaven Ififgwhat have you done?'

, . Card. How now? how fettles this? think you your
''^

V Bofome will be a grave^darke and obfcure enough

Forfiichafecret ?

^hI. You have undone your fclfejfir.

Car. Why? J^/.Itliesnotin me toconcealeit.

i |jl [i
Car. No?come5t willfwear youto tupon this book,

" >/,Moftrdisiouny. Qr^.Kifleit.
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Now you ffiall never iitter it^tby curiofity ^ .'t>Y .\^;^-

Hath undone thee : thou'rc poyfon'd with that fec4l|5- -^J' I

Bcxraufelknc^thouxouldft not keepmycounisdl/- ' -

I have bound theeto't by death. '
.

1^0 For pittyfafce^hold. Card. E^jBofola ?

Jul, I fGrgiveyoUj/, -

This equaU pl^ecepfjuftice you hayedonc : : .

For I betraid your councell to that fellow, ifeflfct ? .a i

He over heard it 5 that was the caufe I fiid

It lay not in me^to conceale it.

'

Bof^. Qhjfoolifh woman^ _ r;

Coldft not thou hav^ {)Qyfoa'd Bm >

Jul, 'Tis weakeneflc^v

Too much to thinke whitt fiiould havebin done,

I.gOj I know not whither.

Card, Whereforecotn ft. thou hither ?

Bof, Thitlmigh^findagreatmanj^keyoutfelfl) ;

.*

Not out ot his wits (as.theLord Fer^i«;i?/2^/^ .

To remember my fervice.

Card, ri] have thee hew'd in pieces,

Bof. Make not your felfe fiicb a promife pfthat life
'

Which is notyourSjto dijCpofe of.

Card, Who pkc'd thee here.

B^j/. Her luft, as (he intended. ,

Car, Very wellj now you know me for your fellow murdererft^

Bof. And wherefore (hould you lay faire marble colours^

Upon your rotten purpofes to me? ; , yj,/:, 'iiuid^i

Unleffe you imitate fome that do plot great treafbns-, ;

And when they have dono^ga hidethemfelves i'th'griiv<^3i

Ofthofe were Aftors in*t > Card,. No more^ :

Thereis afbrtune attends thee.

Bof, Shall I go fue a fortune any longer?
Tis the fooles Pilgrimage.

C^rd, I have honors in ftore for thee.

Bof, There aremanfwayes that conduct to feeming
Honor^ and fomeofthem verydurty ojnes.

Card, Throw to the devill

Thy mellancholy,the fireburncs well^

.

What need we keep a ftirring oft, and make
A great fmooth^r > thOu wilt kill Antonio ?



Bof, Yes. Card. Takeup that body,

Bof. I thinSW Alalia /U., .

:€hortly grow the common BearCj for Church*yards ?

Card . I will allow thee Ibme dozen ofattendant?.

To aid thee in the murther* Bef, Ohj by no meaner,

Phyfitians that apply horfe-leeches to any ranck« (welling,

life CO cut oftheir tailes^ that the bloud may run through them

The fafter : Let me have no traincjwhen I go to (hed bloud^

Leaft it make m.e have a greater^when I ride to the Gallowe?,

Ccird, Come to me after midriighCjto helpe to remove that body,

To her own lodging : I'll give out flie diedo'th' Plague j
'

T will breed the leiTe enquiry after her death*

Bof. Where's Cj/?w^i^?j her husband?

Card. He'srodetoi%/c/tot^cpoflelIIon

OfAntonio's Cictadell.

Bof. Beleeve mCjyou have done a veryhappy turn*

Card. Failenottocome: There is the Mafter-key

Ofour Lodgings : and bythat you may conceive

What truft I plane in you. Exit^

Bof You (hall find me ready.

Ohjpoorc Antmiojthou^nothing be (o needfull

To thy eftate^as pitty^Yet I find
' Nothing fo dangerous: I muft look to ray footing |

[
In fiich flippery yce-pavementSjraen had need

;

To be froft-nayldwellithey may break theirneeks elle,

i The Prefidents hereafore me: how this man
Beares up in Bloud > feemes feareleffe ? why,'tis well

:

Security (bme men call the SuburbsofHellj

'Only a dead wall between. Well (^spod Antonio)

I'll feek thee out ; and all my carefliall be
! To put thee into fifety from the reach

I
Ofthefe moft crucll biters, that have got

\ Some ofthy bloud already. It may be,
^ f11 joyne with tbee^in a moft juft revenge.

1
The weakeft arme is ftrong enough, that ftrikes

With the (word ofJuftice: Still me thinkes the Dutchefle

Haunts me : thcre^there : 'tis nothing but my mellanchoiy^

O Penitence, let me truely taft thy Cup,
That ihrowcs men downaOHly to rife xbsm upw

SCEN.



the Dutchefe cf Afalfj.

SCENA. III.

Anioniopdio^Eccho^ (from the Thetcbefegrave,)

7)el. Yond's the Cardinal's window : This forrificacioK

Grew from the mines ofan ancient Abbey

:

A nd to yond fide o'thViver^ lies a wall

(Piece ofa Cloyfter) which in my opinion

Gives the beft Eccho^that you ever heard >

So hollowjand fo difoall^and withall

So plainein thediftinftion ofour words,

That many have fiippos'd it is a Spirit

That anfwers.

jint. I do love thefe ancient ruines

:

We never treadupon themjbut we (et

Our foot upon fbme reverend Hiftory,

Andqueftionleffe^herein this open Court
(Which now lies naked to the injuries

Offtormy weather) fomelye enterr'd

Lov'd the Church fo well,and gave fo largely to\
They thought itfliould have canopide their bones

Till Doombs<lay : but all things have their end

:

Churches and Cities(which have diieafes like to men)
Mult have like death that we have.

Eccho Lik^ death that rpehave,

I>el, Now the Eccho hath caught you.

Ant, It groanM(methought) and gave

A very deadly accent >

Ecc, Deadly accent,

T>el, I told you 'twa s a pretty one : You may make it

A Huntes-maujor a Faulconer^a Mufitian,

Or a thing of forrow.

Ecc, AthingofSorropf,

Ant, Ifure:that foitesitbeft.

Ecc, Thatftiites it heU,

Ant. *Tis very like my wives voyce*

Ecc, I^vpifes^voyce,

Del Come, let's us walke farther firom't

:

I would not haveyou to'ihXardmah tonight

:
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Doenot. Eccho.Vom, _

Del. WiOome doth not more moderate, w-if^Ingforrow

Than time : take time for*t : be mindful! ofthy {afety^

£c, Bemtfidfull ofthy fafety.

Am, Neceffity compels me
5

Makefcmten . throughout the^paffes

Ofyour ownelife
;
you'll find it irapoffiblc

To flye your fate. O fyeyottrfAte,

Del, Harke: the dead ftones (eemetohavcpitv on you
And give vou good counfeil.

Ant, Ecehoy I will not talke with thee;

For thou art a dead Thing.

Ecche, Thou art adeadThhig,

Ant, My D .tchefle is afleepenow^

And her litcIe-OneSj 1 hope fvveetly : oh heaven

Shall I never lee her m.ore ?

Eccho, Nei e 'fee herm re.

Ant. 1 marked mi one ref etition o^xbt Ecche^.

But thit : and on the (uddcnj a cleait iighc

Prefented me a face folded in forrow-.

Del, Your fancy ; meerely.

Ant» Come : Tie be out ofchis Ague

;

For to live thus, is not indeed to live;

It is a mockery and ab.ufe ofiife,

I will not henceforth fave my (elfe by halve?,

Lofe alijor nothing. Del. Your own vertuc live you?

rie fetch your eldeft fonncj and fecond you :

:

It may be that the fight ofhis owne blood

Spread into fo fweet a figarCj may beget

The more compa^Tion.

Ho vv ever, fare you well

:

Though m our miferies, Fortune ha^c a part,

Yetyiii our noble lufFringSj Hie hath none.

Contempt ofpaiue, that we may call our ownc. Exit.

SCENA IIIL
Card'maliyPefcJiray MaUtefie, Rodmgo^ GrifoUfti

Bofola^ Eer dinand's Antonioy St rvant.

Card, You fliall not watch to night by the ficke Prince,

His Grace is very weIhccovcr*d.
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Mai, Good my I ord fiiftb us.

Card. Oil,by no m^ancs :

The noife,andchangeo{ objeA in his eye,

Doth iTiore diflra£l him : I prayjalltobed,

And though you heare him in his violent fit,

Do not rifcl intrcat you. Pef. So fir, we /hall not^

Card, Nay, I muft have you promife

Upon your bonors,for I was enjoynd to t

By himlelfe ; and hefeem'd to urge it fencibly.

Pef, Letour honors binde this trifle.

Card, Nor any ofyour followers. Ala/, Neither.

Card, It may be to make triall ofyour promife

"When he's afleepc, my felfe will rife, and faigne

Some ofhis macl trickes, and cry out for beJpe*

And faignemy (elfc in danger.

Mai. Ifyour throat were cutting,

rird not come at you,now I have protefted againft

Card. Why,! thankeyou.

Grif. * Fwas a foule ftorme to night.

Roii. The Lord /Vr/'^Ws clumber, fliookelikcan Ozier,

'

Ma/, *Twas nothing but pure kindncffe in the dtVllU

Torockehisowncchildc. Exeunt.

Card. Thereafon why I would not fufferthefe

About my brother, is, becaufe at midnight

I may with better privacy > convay

Julias body , to her owne lodging : O, my Confciencel

I would pray now : but the devill takes away my hear**

Por having any confidence in prayer.

About this houre, T appointed BofiU
To fetch the body : when he hath ferv*d my turnc.

He dies. a^i
Bof. Hah ? 'twas the Cardinals voyce : 1 heard him mme,J

^^»A/4 .and my death :liiien, I heare ones footing.
ferd Strangling 13: a very quiet death.
Bof, Nay then I fee. I muft ftand upon my Guard.
Ferd. What fay to that? whifper, foftly : doe you agree to't?

So It muft be done i'th'darkc : the Cardinal!
Would not for a thoufand pounds,the DoAor flaould fee it. Exit.

Bof. My death is plotted ; here's the confequcnce ofmurthcr.
^Wevalucnotdefm.norChrtftiaKhreath, >

"
"



Whenm h^ow hUchl^eds^ mu^t he cur d with deaths

Serv, Hereftay^fir^ and be confidenc^ I pray

:

ril fetch you a dark Lanthorne. Ex/>.

.

Ant. cold I cake him at his prayers

,

Therewere hope ofpardon

.

Bof, Fall right my fword

:

rll not give thee fb tnuchleyfurCj as to pray.

Ant. 0[\ Iam gone : Thou hafl- ended a long {mt^

In a minute. Bof, Whacartthou ?

Ant, A luoft wretched things

That only have thy benefit in death.

To appeare my felfe. Ser, Where are you^fir,

Ant, .YQty neeremyhome; Bofola ?

Serv, Ohj misfortnne. ,

'

Bof. Smother thy pitty^ thou art dead elfe : Antonio ?

The man I would have (av'd *bove mine own life ?

We arc meerely the Stars tennys-bals(ftrooke3and banded
Which way pleafe them) oh good Antonio^

i[. rll whifper one th ing in thy dying eare,

1 Shall make thy heart breake quickly : Thy fairc Dutchefle

And two (weet Children

.

I

Ant Their very names

ii Kindle alittle life in me,

Bof, Are murdered!'

Ant. Some men have wiflit to die.

At the hearing of(ad tidings : I am glad

That I fhall do'c in (adnes : I would not now
Wifti my wounds balm'de^ nor heal'd : for I havenoufe

To put my life to ; In all our Qiieft of Greatnes
5

1

(Like wanton boyes, whofe paiHme is their care)

We follow after bubbles blownei*th*ayre.

Pleaiiire of life, what is't ? only the good houres

Ofan Ague : meerely a preparative to reft^

I

To endure vexation : I doe not aske

The proceffe ofmy death : only commend me
To Delio,

Bif, Breake heart:
' Ant. And let my Sonne^flye the Courts ofPrinces,
^f/; Thou (eem'ft to have lov'd .^^^/^y^i^ /

S.crn I brought him hither, /
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To have reconcird him with tlic Cardinal^

Bof, I doc not aske thee that :

Take him upa ifthou tender thine ownc life,

And beare him, where tlie Lady Jn/ia

Was wont to lodge: Oh, my fate moves fwift.

I have this Cardinalh in the forge already.

Now riebring him toth'hammer :(0 dircftiU milprifion)

I will not imitate things glorious>

No more than bafe : Tie be mine ownc example.

On, onjand lookc thou rcprefcnt, for filence,

The thing thou bcar'il. Exeunt,

SCENA V.

Cardinall(with aifooke)BofolaiPefcara^MaUtefleiRodorig9j

FerdtnandyDelieyServAnts with Antonio^s Bodp

Card. I am pnzzelFd in a queftion about hell

:

He faies, in hclh there's one material] fire.

And yet it fliall not faurne all men alike.

Lay him by , How tedious is a guilty conlciencc ?

When I looke into the Fifli-ponds, in my Garden>
Me thinkes I fee a thing, arm'd with a Rake,
That feemes to ftrikc at me : Now ? art thou come ? thoti look'ft

There fits in thy face, fome great determination, " (ghaftly

Mixd with fomefeare.

Bof, Thus it lightens into aftion:

lam come to kili thee.

Card. Hah ? heipe : our Guard.
Bof, Thou art deceiv'd

:

They arc out ofthy howling.

Card, Hold : I will taithfuHy divide

Revenues with thee.

Bef Thy prayers^ and proffers

Are both unfeafonable.

Card, Raifs the Watch ; we arc bctraid*

Bof I Irn-econfinde your flight

:

I'le fufferyourrctrait lojuliof Cfaamberi
But no further,

C4y^.HcIpe
: we arc betraid. Mai, Liften.

Card. MyDukedome,forrc(cew.
Fyc upon his counterfeiting.



f' Why^ 'tis not the Cardinall,

'

Bjod. Yes, yes/tis he .*

; iButriefechimhang'd ereTlego downetohim.
CW. Heresaplotaponme^Iamafnulced.-Iamloftg

II Blefle fome refcew.

; ]
O/'i/. He doth this pretty well:

3iit ic will nor ferve ; to laugh me out ofmine honor.

: C'^rd. The fword's at my throat

:

;

Rod. You would not baulefb loud then. (hand,
Mai. Come, come, let's go to bed he told us thus much afore-

F^fi, He wiiKd you fhould not come at him : but beleev't.

The accentof the voyce, (ounds not in jeft.

1
[^le downe to him^howfoeverjand with engines

M||Forceopethedoores. Rod. Let's foliow him aloofe,

I
And note how the Cardinall will laugh at him. (doore

Bof. There's for youfirft : *caufe you fliall not unbarracade the

To let in re/cew. He J^lls the Servant^

Card. What caufe haft thou to purfue my life t

J, Bof. Looke there. Card. Antmw ?

Bof, Slaine by my hand unwittingly:

ray, and be fiidden : when thou kill'dft thy fitter,

hou tookft from Juftice her moft equall ballancc,

nd left her nought but the fword.

Card. t3 mercy.

Bof. Now it feemes thy greatnes was onlyoutward

:

or thou fairft fafter ofthy feJte^than calamity

an drive thee : Tie not wafte longer time : There.

Card, Thou haft hurt me. Bof Againe.

Card. Shalll dielikeaLevoret,

li^A^ithout any refiftance > helpe, helpe,helpe

:

•lamflaine,

ferd. Th'alIarum?givemeafrefh horfe^

.ally the vaunt-guard : or the day is loft

:

eeld, yeeld : I give you the honorofArmes,

[IShake my Sword over you, will you yeilde \

Czr^. Helpe me, I am your brother. Ferd. Thedevill?

VFy brother fight upon the adverle party? He mmd/the Cardinally

rhereflies your ranforae. and (in thefcuffie) gives

Card, Oh Juftice: Bofolahii deathswoHnd.,

\ fuffer now, for what hath former bin

:
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«<Sorrbw is held the cldeft child offin.

Ferd. Now you're brave fcllowes :

Cafars Fortune was harder than Pomfcjs :

Capirixti in the armes ofprolpericy,

Pompey at the feet ofdil'^racc : you both died in tTie ffcldf.

The painc's nothing ; painc many cimcSj is taken away, with

Theapprehenlion ofgrcater,(as the tooth-ache with the fight

Ofa Barberj that comes to pull it out) there's Phyloibphy for you.

Bof Now my revenge is perfe(5V : finkc (thou maine caufe

Of my undoing) the laft part ofmy lifc>

Harh done me beft fervice. He kills FerdinancL

Ferd, Give me fbme wet hay, I am broken windedj

I do account this world but a dog-kenell

:

I will vault credit, and affc6l high pleafures,

Bof He fecms to come to bimfelfe^now he's fo neer the bottom

^ Ferd. M v filler, oh / my fifter , there's the cjiufe on't*

Whether we fall by ambicion^blood, or luft,

<«Likc Diamonds, we arcjcut with ourownc dufl>

' Card, Thou haft thy payment too.

Bof. Yes, I hold my weary foulcin my teeth,

*Tis ready to part from me : I doe glory

That thou, which flood ft like a huge Piramid

Begun upon a large^ and ample bafe,

Shalt end in a little pomt, a kind ofnothing.

Pefc. How now (my Lord ?)

Mai. Oh fad dilafter. How comes this ?

^-^/^Revenge for the DutchelTe of ^^/^^murdcrci

^

By th^Arragoma^bvcthrtn : for :Antomoi

Slaincby his hand : for luftfuU Julia,

Poyfon'd by this man : and laftly, for my felfei

(That was an A£lor in the maine ofall,

Much^gainft mine ownegood nature, yet i*th'cnd

Neglcded.j

l^efc. How now (my Lord ?)

Card, Looke to my brother

:

He gave us thefe large wounils^ aS we were flrugling

Here i'rh'ruflaes : And now, L prayj let me
Be laid by, and never thought of.
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fef. How fatally (k feemcs) he did wichftand,

rlisownerefcew?

il
^rf/. Tholi wretched thing ofMood*

'How came j^ntomohy his death ?

: Bof. Ina mifl: : I know not how,
^Such a, miftake, as I have often feenc
|In a play : Ghj 1 am gone,
.We are only lik« dead walls, or vaulted graves,

That niin'd>y€iids nocccho : Fare you well.

It may be paine , but no harnae to me to die.

In& good a quarrell : Oh this gloomy world.

In what a fh^dow>or deep pit ofdarkncs,
iDoth (womanifii, and fcarefull) mankind live ?

|Lct worthy minds, ne're ftagger in diftruft

To fuffec death, or fliame for what is juft,

Mine is another voyage

Pef. The Noble Delioy as I came to th'Palacc,

Told me oiAntomo'shtin^ here, and (hew'd mc
A pretty gentleman, his fonucand hcire*

LMaL Oh Sir>,you come too late.

1 I heard foj and

Was arm'd for't ere I came : Let us make noble ufc

pi this great ruine ; and joyne^U our force

Toeftablifli this yonghopeftiil Gentleman
In s mothers right. Thcfe wretched eminent things

I
Leave no morefamebehindecn,.than fliould one

J

Fall in a Froft, and leave his print in fnbw.

As foone as the iun fliines, it ever melts.

Both forme, and matter : 1 have ever thought

{ Nature doth nothing fo great, for great men,

J

As when fhe's pleas d,to make them Lords oftruth

^^Integritji ^flif^y isfames hefifriendy

I

which nobl^ {hjond death)Jhallcrovpnc the end.

F inis.
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